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Iran Demands
Troop Removal

TEHERAN, May 36 UD The Iran government has demandedthe
withdrawal of all British, United States,and Russiantroops from Iran.

Iran's Foreign Minister Scpah Bodi informed parliament that
identical noteshad beensent to the British, American, and Soviet em-

bassies,in which "we demandedthat in view of the cessationof Euro-

pean hostilities and in order to restore a normal situation in the coun-tr-rt

British, American and Russian troops evacuateIran."
Article 5 of the Russian-Brillsh-Ira-n treaty of 1941 stipulated that

Allied forces would leave Iran within six months after the cessation
ef hostilities, and Iran authorities view that period as dating from
bust'ssurrender. 6

City, Counfy To

Aid Labor Camp
The city and county has agreed

to match amounts in the improve-
ment of the farm labor camp on
the north side of town, and each
will donateS3.000 toward the fund
for the construction of ten cabins
and two bath houses.

The announcementcameWed-sesd-xy

following meetingsTues-
day of the city commission and
county commissionerswhen both
groups agreed to appropriate
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SMILES AND WINKS Thomas
H. Robinson, Jr.. who gambled
a life term in Alcatraz federal
arises against freedom or the
death sentence and lost, is
sbewa as he was being taken to
federal cosrt where he heard
June 8 fixed as his execution
day. He was convicted of the
$56,969 ransom kidnaping of
Mrs. Alice SpeedStoil of Louis-
ville. (AP Wirephoto).

ChinesePush

Toward Ishan
CHUNGKING, May 30 UP)

Chinese troops striking down the
Kwangsl-Kweicho- w railroad have
reached the vicinity of Ishan, 43
miles west of Liuchow, a former
V. S. air basewhich field! reports
said the Japanesemay be prepar-
ing to evacuate.

The Chinese high command,
announcing this new successto-

day, told or fighting at points
along a 90-mi- Ie front, with the
Chinese making new Inroads
from the western side of the
enemy corridor stretching from
the YcJbkf river to French Indo-
china.
In the coastal .province of

Fukien the Chinese also recov-
ered Ningtcn, 45 miles north of
liberated Foochow, and the Jap-
aneseretreatedtoward Siapu, near
the coast 75 miles northeast of
Foochow.

In Honanprovince at the north
ern end of the flOO-mi- le front Chi-
nese forces were attacking north-
ward in the direction of Shanh-sie-n,

on the Lunghai railroad less
than 50 miles cast Of the Honan-Shen-si

border.
Farther south, in Hunan prov-

ince, Chinese forces made prog-
ress toward the Japanese,base of
Shaoyang (Paoching). Latest re-
ports had told of fighting 12 to 19
miles west and northwest of the
town.

The high command indicated
that the Japanesewere withdraw-
ing from different outposts north
of the Kwangsl-Kweicho- w railroad.

Kweihslen, important river port
85 miles southeast of Liuchow,
also was. reported abandoned by
the enemy.

Strike NoticesSoar
After Lewis Victory

WASHINGTON, May 30 UP)
The number of strike, notices
served by unions under the War
Labor Disputes Act has soared
since John L. Lewis twin de-

mands for strike votes among his
miners.

Since February 26 the date
Lewis served his first notice un-
der the Smith-Connal- ly Act the
number of unions taking similar;
steps has more than doubled.
However, only small percentages
have materialized into actual
strike Totes or strikes.

Big Springdailyherald

equal amounts not to exceed
$6,000 for the entire cost of the
camp.
"Specified plans for construction

work calls for ten 12xl4-fo-ot

cabins which will be madeof tile.
Durward Lewter, Howard county
agent, working with the two
groups, said Wednesdaythat tile,
which is available, was selected
becauseit is fireproof.

Two 12x14 bath houses, which
will Include four toilet units to
each house and other sanitary
facilities, will be built along with
barbecue pits. The present build-
ing on the lot will be remodeled
as living quarters for the care-
taker.

The Texas A. & M. extension
service will allocate $300 toward
the labor fund and salary for the
caretaker.

The property, belonging to the
county, will be maintained by the
county, officials have said, with
the city having no part of the op-

eration. "The city is merely donat-
ing $3,000 to put the program over
and make It a permanent camp,"
Lcwtcr said.

It has beenestimated that cot-

ton picking costsfarmers in How-
ard county well over $600,000 on
an average crop of ,20,000 bales.
Labor, however,is the big problem.

SettlementOf

DisputeUrged
WASHINGTON, May 30' Wl-Sec-retary

of the Interior Harold
L. Ickes today called on officials
and workers of the Gulf Oil
Corporation refinery at Port Ar
thur, Texas, to settle at the earli-
est possible moment a strike
which closed theplant last

Ickes acted In his capacity as
petroleum administrator. He
said 4,500 employeshad walked
out, describedthe plant as "one
of the United Nations' largest
refineries turning out 100-octa- ne

aviation gasoline and
other petroleum products for
the "war against Japan."
In a telegram to R. C. Faulkner,

general superintendent of the re-

finery, Ickes said:
"The strike on the part of the

employes of your Port Arthur re-
finery has resulted in extremely
serious losses ofpetroleum prod-
ucts vitally needed by the armed
forces for the prosecution of the
war. It also has completely upset
the operation of transportation
facilities needed for shipment of
vital war products throughout the
entire southwest"

A similar telegram was sent to
the Oil Workers International

Two Local Men

Among Liberated
Unofficial word via Robert

Wear's column in the Fort Worth
Star-Telegr- today told of the
liberation of Maj. William T. Bolt
and Pvt Vivian Aguirre, both Big
Spring men who were war prison-
ers now evacuatedto Camp Ramp
No. 1 near the city of St. Valery,
France awaiting embarkation
home.

Maj. Bolt is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. W. T. Bolt and was reported
missing in August, 1944 and later
reported as a prisoner. He has
been based In the Italian theatre.

Pvt. Agulrre'a wife. Mrs.
Brigida Aguirre, resides here.

WASHINGTON, May 30 UP)
Japans bomb-ferryi- ng balloons
are being launched against the
United States from Nipponese
home islands. They travel up to
125 miles an hour and take some
80 to 120 hours to reach this coun-
try.

Lyle F. Watts, chief of the U. S.
forestservice, giving these further
details in a Blue network inter-
view last night, added that the
unmanned balloons are controlled
by an automatic ballast-droppin-g

device.
Watts said the hydrogen-filled-j

House Refuses

ConferenceBill

On Rural Aid
Major Appropriations
MeasureIs Held Up
By New Objections

AUSTIN, May 30 (AP)
The first major appropria-
tion bill of thegeneralsession
hit a snag today with house
refusal to accepta conference
report on a $28,000,000rural
school aid appropriation.

House membersvoted, 70 to 54,
not to accept the report already
accepted by the senate and to
return it to conferencecommittee
for further deliberation.

The majority seemed dissatis-
fied with a provision which would
remove from eligibility for assis-
tance some schools now receiving
aid. Further, they did not like a
stipulation making ineligible

Schools which pay salaries in ex
cess of the scaleset In the bill.

The appropriation was a 00

increase over that for
the currentbiennium which ends
Aug. 31. It raises teachers'
base pay from $95 a month to

$135 and raises from500 to 1,250
the maximum scholastic popula-
tion for aid eligibility. Admin-
istrator's pay wes raised also
but somemembersassertedthis
was not done on an equitable
basis.
A concurrent resolution adjour-

ning the general session of the
legislature at noon Saturday had
privileged status in the house to-

day.
The resolution, which must be

passed by the senate also, can
be called up at any time in the
house.

It was laid out yesterday sec
onds before the house adjourned
overnight. The fact that it was
signed by 74 members, nearly
a majority of the 150 - member
house, indicated it might find
favor where other sine die pro-
posalshave failed in the house.

The senatehas indicated it will
welcome an early adjournment of
the session which began Jan. 9.
The sessionwas 142 days old

House approval following
similar senate action yesterday
sent to the governor threemajor
appropriation bills.

These were allotments of $27,-637,9- 52

to state departments $25,-563,4- 49

to state supported col-
leges and $2,518,110 to vocational

, eduction for the biennium begin
ning Sept 1. The authorization
compared respectively with cur-
rent appropriations of $23,488,122,
$20,312,120 and $2,308,110.

Moscow UneasyOn

Free PressRule
LONDON, May 30 (JP) A Mos-

cow radio speaker said today
"there certainly is reason for un-
easiness in journalistic circles
about the American authorities'
decision to allow all newspapers
without exception to enter Ger-
many."

Boris Isakov made the broadcast
in English. Charging that there
was a whispering campaign in
Britain and the United States
about a possibleeventual war with
the Soviet Union, Isakov said:

"Take the Hearst, McCormick
and Pattersonpapers,for instance.
They are certainly not stopping at
whispering. What you see there
today could betterbe describedas
strident yells about a future war
against Russia. And the Scrlpps-Howar- d

Press Is not far behind In
the same theme."

Isakov Included the British
Catholic Herald in his. criticism.

In Chicago, Col. Robert R. Mc-
Cormick, editor,and publisher of
The Tribune, replied to the Mos-
cow radio speaker by calling at-

tention to a recent editorial in
which the newspaper saidits readers "know we would op-
pose a Russian war with all the
vigor at our command." -

Office Building
MIDLAND, May 30 UP) A mil-

lion dollar 11-sto-ry office build-
ing for Midland hasbeenapproved
by the War Production Board,
William MacPherson,San Antonio
architect, notified associateshere
yesterday.

balloons attain heights of 25,000
to 35,000 feet where they reach air
currents which travel constantly
from west to east. Each time they
descendto 25,000 feet from loss of
gas, a barometric pressure switch
automatically drops a sandbag,he
explained. Release ofthis sand-
bagcausesthe balloon to rise again
to about 35,000 feet

"If theJapshave figured right,"
Watts said, "the last sandbaghas
been dropped only after the bal-
loon has reached this country."

A second automatic switch
which controls the .bombs then
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DEATH FOB GERMAN SPIES German spieswere convicted"and sentencedto execu-
tion by a court martial following their capturewhile wearingAmericanuniforms, driv-
ing anAmerican jeep and carrying a radio transmitter and receiver. .(Upper 'left), a
Germanspy is tied to a stakefcy American military policman for executionby a firing
squad. (Upper right), thebody of a German spy is cut loose from the stakefollowing
his executionwith two others. Bottom photo), one of three Germanspies (far right)
sagsafter a volley from the firing squad. Thisseriesof photostakenby PeterJ. Oarroll,
AssociatedPressphotographer with the wartime still picture pool. (AP Wirephoto).

Half Of Remainder
Of Island May Fall
Within A Week

By HAMILTON W. FARON
GUAM, May 30 UPi American

marines have penetrated rock-wall- cd

Sliurl castle, ICth century
fortress and keystone of Japanese
defense on Okinawa which with-
stood attack for 18 days, as gains
elsewhere led to the prediction
half the remainder of the island
would fall within a week.

AssociatedPresswar correspond
ent Leif Erlckson reported from
the front that Company "C" ma-

rines of the Fifth regiment, First
division, spearheaded their bat-
talion's advanceon Shuri and en-

tered the castle yesterday after
surprising Japanese defenders
swimming in the moat

By mid-mornin-g, Col. John H.
Grlebel, regimental commander,
reported the entire First battalion
had reached the castle. Gricbcl
reported resistance only from
rifle and light mortar fire during
the advance

Other elements of the Fifth
regiment advanced southeast
from the Asato village area to-

ward the Naha-Yonaba- ru high-
way, which runs cast and west
south of Shuri and which al-

ready has beencut at its eastern
end by the Seventh infantry.
Sixth division marines virtually

completed investing of Okinawa's
capital city, Naha, moving east--

(See MARINES, Tg. 8, Col. 3)

Up And She Goes
takes over, he said.

"When the balloon drops to 27,-0- 00

feet a bomb is released. The
balloon goes back up, then down
again and another incendiary is
released and so on as it travels
across the United States. When
the last incendiary is dropped, a
fuse is ignited automatically and
sets off a demolition charge which
destroys the balloon."

The army and navy, announcing
recently that, some of the balloons
have landed in the western part of
the country, said they had caused
no property damage. -- 'r

Levantine Areas

B
Marines PenetrateShuri

Down

Heart
Beats

Of
No

GUAM, May 30 UP) The war-

ring heart of Tokyo, seared by 8,-5- 00

tons of six-pou- gasoline
jelly bombs, beats no more, Maj.
Gen Curtis E. (Ironpants) LeMay,

commander of the 21st bomber
command announcedtoday.

From Emperor Hirohlto's
scorched palace stretches a scene
of desolation with stumps of
buildings standing. Fifty - one
square miles of Tokyo are in
ruins, photographs showed con-
clusively.

Wood and paper ashes drifted
over the fire-twist- ruins, borne
on today's southerly wind blow-
ing from Yokohama, Tokyo's
teeming port city, 18 miles south,
where fires were kindled Tuesday
by 3,200 tons of incendiary clus-
ters sown by more than 450 of Le-Ma- y's

skygiants.
It was the biggest daylight Su-

perfortress strike against Japan.
Scrutinizing the reconnaissance

photographsof. Tokyo while the 00
minute whirlwind of destruction
was loosed upon Yokohama, the
youthful cigar-chewi- LeMay
declared:

"Wo destroyed every target
we set outto destroy."
The 1,500 Superforts scattered

more than 11,700 tons of incendi-
aries upon Tokyo and Yokohama,
Thursday, Saturday and yester-
day. ,

Thirty-thre- e of the giant fire-make- rs

with crews totalling more
than 350 failed to return in the
past week's record fire raids.
Thirty-on- e were lost ia the two
Tokyo night attacks; two in Tues-
day's daylight raid.

JUVENILES PICKED UP
Two juveniles were turned over

to J. B. Bruton, juvenile delin-
quent officer Wednesday by city
police. The boys brought before
officials on previous counts, were
picked up for taking accessories
from automobiles.

Tokyo
More

Iwo-base- d Mustang pilots who
accompaniedthe 450.' Superforts
to Yokohama and stood off 140
Japaneseinterceptors of which
they shot down or damaged54

said that Yokohama's indus-
trial area was a seething bed of
leaping flames.
Lt. George S. Tallha of Weed,

Calif., said that Yokohamawas a
"great massof smokebillowing up
to about 23,000. feet (more than
four miles) while beneathits edge
were rolling flames that looked
like an ocean of fire. The smoke
carried as far as we could see to-

ward Tokyo by a good surface
wind."

Japaneseheadquarters acknowl
edged that the damage in Yoko-
hama was "considerable." Radio

quoted a government offi
cial as saying that 60,000 houses
had been damaged and "civilian
war sufferers" numbered between
200,000 and' a quartermillion.

By The AssociatedPress
Millions of Americans,

over the rows of fresh, new
graves on the battlefields of Eu-
rope and Pacific islands, mourned
the nation's war dead today.

Work for victory over Japan
continued in most war plants and
government offices as the nation
observed its 77th Memorial day
with parades, religious services
and quiet ceremonies in ceme-
teries.

Saddened by memories of
soldiers who rest at Gettysburg:
and Flanders Field and, more
keenly, by thoughts of thosewho
died on Normandy beaches and
Iwo Jima, in Italy and on Okin-
awa, Americansalso cave thanks
for V-- E day and for the safe
return of many fighting men
from Europe.
--Eew of the 240 remaining civil

F

Damascus
By French

LONDON, May 30 (AP) The Syrian and Lebanese
legations said today that the French bombardedDamacus,
capital of Syria, last night.

Intervention of theBritish minister stoppedthebombard-
ment, the legationssaid in a joint statement,but firing con
tinues. The statementdid not explain the natureof the fir-
ing.

New outbreaksof violence were reported in Syria in the
dispute betweenFranceand the governmentsof Syria and
Lebanon.

(The British radio said heavy fighting was in progress
in Damascusand that "French troops entered the city and

Bond Purchases

Show Increase

During Tuesday
Purchase of war bonds Increas-

ed preceptibly Tuesdayto amount
to $17,433, all but $1,000 of it in
E bonds.

However the rate must be step
ped still higher and maintained
if the county quota of $585,000 in
E bonds is met by June8 when the
noted Infantry Show is uncorked
before hundreds ofbond buyers at
at the. football stadium.

Interest in the show. Incidental-
ly, was mounting, for agencies
said bond purchasers were speci
fying that they receivo tickets for
the event, to which admission is
by E bond only. Purchasessince
April 1 entitle the holder to tic-

kets and may be obtained at bond
headquarters If not from issuing
agencies.

Ted O. Groebl, Seventh War
Loan chairman, was busy complet-
ing advancearrangementsfor the
show, which will be staged as
realistically as possible for a sham
battle.

That means that there must be
tree stumps, piles of sand, and
other obstaclesthrough and over
which GIs must crawl in their
efforts to silence a Jap pillbox.
Rifles, mortars and grenadeswill
be brought into defensive and of
fensive play and a flame thrower
will climax the attack.

Much of the equipment will be
on display prior to the show, thus
affording "the people of Big
Spring and Howard county an ex-

cellent opportunity to see what
their bonds buy and the job that
is being donewith it" said Groebl.

Clayton Supports

Tariff Reduction
WASHINGTON, May 30 (JP)

Assistant Secretary of State Clay-
ton told senators today the ad-

ministration needs new tralff
cutting power to promote world
"economic liberalism and free
enterprise."

Unless the nations of the world
are willing" to cooperate in the
economicfield, any peace organi-
zation established at the San
Francisco United Nations confer-
encewill "fail of its purpose," he
said, adding:

"Nations which act as enemies
in the marketplace can not long
be friends at the council table."

Clayton was the first witness at
hearings of the senate finance
committee on the house-approv-ed

legislation extending and broaden-
ing the reciprocal trade agree-
ments act.

ACCEPTS BISHOPAIC
HOUSTON, May 30 ISO The

Rev. John E. Hines hasaccepted
the post of bishop coadjutor of the
Episcopal Diocese of Texas. He
was elected May 22.

AMERICA MOURNS NEW GRAVES

war veterans took part In obser-
vances of the day which was in-

augurated 77 years ago in honor
of their fallen comrades.

Wreaths were to be placed on
two famous graves on the grave
of the unknown soldiers of the
World War in Arlington National
Cemetery and on the grave of
Franklin D. Hooscvelt in Hyde
Park.

In Chicago, the Memorial Day
program centered aboutGen.Mark
W. Clark and 50 heroes from his
Fifth army.

About 25,000 persons were ex-

pected to march in New York
City's largest Memorial Day par-
ade,up Riverside Drive to the sol-

diers and sailors monument. Most
military installations planned ser--
vices, and a regimental review

WAVES' Training. School. - PolantL

ares
Shelled
Troops

the parliament house." Tha
report said the Syrian youth
movementhaddecidedto re-
sume the general strike). --

The Beyrouth radio said Sy-

rian artillery had been brragfct
into action against the offices
of the French legation and "U
French military positions Inr
Damascus" last night. It added
that "French military authori-
ties therefore have taken all
necessarymeasures--"
Fighting, which startedat Alep-

po in the extreme north and has
spread southward through Hama
and Horns, was reported to havs
reached Deraa, 60 miles south o
Damascus near the Transjordaa
frontier, where natives were said
to have attacked French garrison
barracks.

Syrian acting premier JamQ
Mardam Bey announcedyesterday
that the disturbancesalready had
taken a toll of 80 to 100 kille'd and
200 to 300 wounded.

Neither France aer the twa
Levantine governments shewed
any Inclination to cosprsarise.
French foreign ministry circle

In Paris were quoted as saying
they would not welcome outslda
mediation and the Parisradro em-
phasized 'that France "inV jIs tm ,

Insure the guaranteeing of he
strategic interests."

The Syrian and Lebanesemia--?

isters in London countered with a)
statement declaring:

"Now France?is presenterde-

mands which, had aever heea
mentioned before. The answer
of the Syrian and Lebanesepeo
ples and governments is that
they will never accept such de-

mands."
The Parisradio gavea summary

of France's position.
The broadcast said Francs

wishes "complete definitely thaj
independenceof theLebaneseandf
Syrian territories by withdrawing?
all garrison, troops," but only ca
the following conditions:

"First of all, she insistson tha
assuredprotection of the cultural
interests in those countries of
French influence where she haa
createdmany schools.

"Further, she wishes aa agree--
ment to be drawn up that wiH
guarantee her economic interests
it is known that according to the
terms of treaties that brought to
an end the 1918 war, France re-

ceived an important share of tha
Mosul oil. This oil is sent to
France by tankers loaded In5yria
which is crossedby a pipeline the
protection of which must be in-
sured.

"Finally, France intends to fo.
sure the guaranteeingof her stra-
tegic interests so that the air bases
of Syria and Lebanon caii be used
on the France-Fa-r East line (to
Indo-Chin-a) and she alsowishes
hernavy to be able to put into port
in certain harbors.

JacksonReturns

For Conference
LONDON, May 30 US) Jostle

Robert H. Jackson, US. special
prosecutor for war criminals, de-
parted today for consultations in
Washington, but left a statement
saying he hoped to return "la
about two weeks with sufficient
staff to carry our share of tfc
work Involved."

He said his conferences wlti.
British officials were aimed at
coordinating the preparation. o,
cases to avoid "unnecessarydupli-
cation of effort," and emphasized
that the talks had shown no sub-
stantial differences of opinion on
procedure."

Foreign Secretary Eden tofcl
commons "very great progress?
had been made during Jackson's
consultations here. ,

Representatives of 16 Tjhiteel
Nations will discussthe procedura
for trial of war criminals at a
meeting in London tomorrow. LL-C-ol.

Joseph .Todgson. a commis-
sion member, will representthm
United States.

Nations to be represented in-

clude France, Britain. Australia
Belgium, Canada, China. Czecho-
slovakia, Greece, Yugoslavia. In
dia. Luxembourg, The Nether--

was to be held at the USS Hunter, lands. New Zealand, Norway and
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SocialCalendarOf EventsFor Week
THURSDAY

FHIENDSHIP CLASS of the First Baptist church will have a break-
fast at 8:30 a. m. in the-hom- e of Mrs. JackY. Smith.

FRIDAY
LADIES GOLF ASSOCIATION will have a luncheon andbusiness

sessionat 1 p. m. at the Country Club. Hostesseswill be Mrs. H.
W. Smith and Mrs. GeorgeFrench

SUSANNAH WESLEY CLASS of the First Methodist church will have
a 12 o'clock luncheon at the church.

TRAINMEN LADIES will meetat 2:30 p. m. In the WOW hall.
FRIENDSHIP CLUB will meet with Mrs. Herbert Johnson at 2:30

P. a.

American Association Of University

Women Hold No Travel Convention

Holding a "convention without
travel,'' the local branch of the

American Association of Univer-

sity Women met Tuesday at the
First Baptist church for an all
day session.

Theme of the convention was
Democracy, Indivisible." Mrs. W.

E, Wright opened the meeting
with a greeting by Dr. Helen C.

Activities
at the USO

WEDNESDAY
6:15 Hospital visiting hour at

the post with Lillian Jordan.
chairman.

7:30 Music appreciation class
Instructed by CpL Don Hoyt Mrs.
J. E. Farmer in charge.

THURSDAY
6:30 GSO planning meeting.

FRIDAY
9:00 Bingo; three-minu- te free

telephone call home.
SATURDAY

8:30 General activities.

PWIT.T.TPS IN BAIRD

Gordon Phillips left Wednesday
for Baird "where he will deliver
109 yearlings to buyers from the
North The calves are from the
herd owned by Mrs. Phillips and
her sister, Mrs. Howard Farmer.

IF BABIES FRET

-D-ONT FORGET

37tkH'Tr feerit that the whole
tmmUy fftbmei tor timpU tkln
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SPECIAL
Travel opportunities for
Serviceaea md civilians.
Privatesedaasto anypoint
in UJS.A. Investigateour
Charter Service; 6 hours
to Ft Worth. Just call
HB5, we do the rest.
AAA TRAVEL BUREAU
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White. Mrs. R. W. Thompsonread
a greeting by Marlon Talbot, foun-

der of the AAUW.
Panel discussions by Doctors

Mead, Fisher McAfee, and Mrs.
Meyer were read by Nell Brown,
Mrs. T. A. Roberts, Mrs. Eugene
McNallen and Mrs. W. W.

t
Program chairman was Mrs. T.

A. Roberts and Mrs. Carl Blom-ahie- ld

read a messageby Freda
Klrchwey on the theme of the
meeting.

Reading of resolutions was
given by Mrs. Frank Litteli and
Mrs. Stormy Thompson spoke on
membership and maintaining
standards.Legislation was discus-es-d

by Mrs. W. J. McAdams and
slate of national officers was read
by Miss Doris Nesbitt. Mrs. G. H.
Wood read a part of the constitu
tion and a proposedamendmentto
the local by-da- to increase as-

sociate membershiDS was read.
Elected as escretary was Mrs.

Wood and new officers installed
included Mrs. Charles Watson,
president; Mrs. McNallen, vice
president, Mrs. Wood, secretary,
and Reta Debenport, treasurer.

A luncheon was served at noon
with Mrs. K. H. McGlbbon In
charge..Mrs. Watson .read a mes-
sagefrom Dr. White on "We Look
to the Future,"stressing that "ac-

tion should be the by-wo- rd of the
organization in the coming years."

Among those attending were
Mrs. H. A. Stegner, Miss Nesbltt
Mrs. MeCormlek. Miss Brown.
Mrs. Blomshleld, Mrs. Thompson,
Mrs. Litteli, Mrs. McNallen, Mrs.
Wood, Mrs. McAdams, Mrs. Ro-

berts. Mrs. Watson, Mrs. McGlb
bon and Mrs. Wright.

Guests Included Mrs. Charles
Abele, Mrs. J. A. Fisher, and Mrs.
F. S. Gray.

Given For
Businessand ProfessionalWom

en's club was in chargeof the pro
gram presented at the post hos
pital In connection with the Red
Cross series of entertainments
Tuesdaynight

A large crowd was presentfor
the program which included songs
and tap dancesby Betty Bob Diltz
accompaniedby Helen Duley, "Tea
for Two," a piano duo by Helen
and Lillian Hurt and "Night and
Day," a piano duo by Helen
Duley and Lillian Hurt.

Refreshments were served.

The cower of attraction which
the lodestonepossesseswas known
as early as 600 B. C.

HI LEX

DISINFECTS,

Musical Program

Hospital

5H'A

RAINBOW INN

(s now under new management.Exterior

and interior completelyremodeled.

Will specializein good steaks,sandwich-

es,plentyof cold beerandcompletefoun-

tain service.

We will have curb service and 'there's
plenty of parking space.

OPENING THURSDAY, MAY 31
Hours 12 a. m. to 12 p. m.

08 E. 3rd St J. T. Balch, Mgr.

.
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HOLLYWOOD is always happy to present something: that gets
better as it goes alone The prcscntatoin above reads in simple
language from left to right. Go on read It.

DOWNTOWN STROLLER
Rumors have it that a group of talented cadetsin CLASS 125 are

going to put on a mlnistrcl show under the direction of AC JIMMY
LYNCH sometime the latter cart of Juneat the post theatre. Wonder
u Big springerswill nave a cnancc

Getting readyfor the Midland
Miss Big Spring. This is her fourth
recently returnedhere to spend the
New Orleans.

n.... M.MtMiillAn mm 4Yia .mtivtrf
is HELEN DULEY. HELEN is continuously doing something nice for
someone and always ready to lend a helping hand, accompaniedwith
a smile.

LT. MURRAY STAHL was quite exasperatedrecently when his
keys were lost In the bottom of the pool. His date, PAT-

TY TOOPS,LT. J. B. and FRANCES SHAFFER
bad to make it back to town another way.

MRS. BISHOP BAILEY and children, BISHOP, JR., BILL, LINDA
and JANET of El Pasoarrived Tuesdayto spend two weeks with her
parents,MR. and MRS. J. B. PICKLE and other relatives.

The pool was the most crowded spot in town Sunday.
Among those keeping cool were LT. and MRS. CLIFFORD STEELE.
LT. and MRS. FRANK LITTEL, LT. and MRS. "GIB" GIBSON and
ion.

CampMary White

To Be In Operation

Beginning July 27
Camp Mary White, located In

the Sacramento mountains 16

miles from Cloudcroft will be op-

erated again this summer from

June 27 to August 22 by the El

PasoFort Bliss Girl Scout Council,

and girls from the entire south-

west will be acceptedfor reglstra.-tlon-s

along with non-scou- ts and
out of town girls.

Around $2,000 is being spent In
improvements on the camp which
will Include cleaning out and re-

pairing the lake, installation of
lights in "The Great Hall," ana
the kitchen reconditioning of

units and remodeling of
kitchen, repairing roofs on the
Adirondack huts where the girls
live.

Activities for the 1945 campwill
be enlarged and expanded, ac-

cording to Miss Faytene Zumwalt,
camp director and executive sec-

retary of the local council.
Thn coeelnnc nrp June27 - Julv

11; July 11 - July 25;' July 25-Au-g.

8,-- Aug. 8 to Aug. 22. The fee
per sessionis $30.00 for girls out-cfi- to

VA Pao. Registrations which
must be accompaniedby a $5.00
depositeare being'accepteaat iu-- s

County Court BouseIn El Paso.

British Seeking To
Outflank Japanese

CALCUTTA, May 30 (P) In
dian troops of the British 14th
army, supported by tanks, have,
cleared 12 miles of the Mawchi
road east of Toungoo and patrols
have linked up a mile farther east
with forces engaged In a move
ment outflanking Japanese units
attempting to flee from Burma
Into Thailand.

Other Indian forces in the Irra--
waddy section repulsed seven
enemy counter-attack-s as theJapa'
nese fought to keep open their
escaperoutes to the east, south
east Asia command headquarters
annuonced.

Heavy bombers of the eastern
air command dumped more than
100 tonsof bombs on troop con-

centrations at Moulmeln, hitting
buildings and starting fires. It was
the second heavy bomber attack
on the city within three days.

SevenLandingCraft
Are Due At Denisori

DENISON, May 30 (IF) Seven
Hlgglns Landing Craft (LCP) to
be used in the Lake Texoma War
Bond Invasion Show Sunday are
expected to arrive here overland
either today or tomorrow.

Tyo others which fought their
way up the Red River an1 docked
Monday arebeing transferred Into
the lake over Denison dam.

The nine boats will participate
in the bond drive event Sunday.
Later they will stagesimilar shows
at other.clties.

PLAYING WAE

PHOENIX, Ariz., May 30 Wi-
lt took police to stop 'the dive
bombing tactics of a bird which
terrorized a neighborhood for. 36
hours. Officers shot the bird which
residents saidwould dive with all
its force at any object which at
tracted its attention. It attacked
several persons and mfthers stay
ed away from war Jobs to safe
guard their children.

Big Spring Herald, Big Spring, Texas,Wednesday,May. 30, 1945 Buy Defense Stampsand Bonds
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is

car swimming
McNAMARA BILLIE

swimming

dish-

washing

v

rodeo is LOUISE ANN BENNETT.
year to ride for Big Spring. She
summer vacation from college In

lojltr ttl41i tin mnef flvntneo AnnrtTV

Lubbock Man Is

New District

OPA Director
Approval by Chester Bowles of

the appointment of Earl Kerr as
district director of the Lubbock
district Office of Price Adminis-
tration was announced Tuesday
by Regional OPA Administrator
W. A. Orth, Dallas.

Kerr has been with the OPA
since the opening of the Lubbock
district office in October, 1942
ajid has served as administrative-office- r

with the division of boards
executive. A native of West Tex-
as, Kerr was reared in Lubbock
county and has farming interests
in the county at present. He is a
graduate of -- Abilene Christian
College and did some graduate
work at Texas Tech college.

Before Joining the OPA, Kerr
taught school, worked with the
Shell Pipe Line Corp., operated
a grocery business and handled
administrative duties for other
government agencies.He will be
in charge of OPA activities in 71

counties in West Texas.

SomethingTo The
-

Superstition
SEATTLE, May 30 MP) The old

baseball superstition that the bats
should never be packed away un-

til the lastout is called got a- - se-

vere test when the Portland bat
boy gathered up the clubs and
headed for the showers after his
Pacific Coastleagueteam had bat-
hed in the ninth inning.

Anguished howls rose from the
Portland dugout and before the
boy could be shooed back to the
field Seattle had men on baseand
was well on the way to knotting
the count at three-al-l.

Not until Portland scored the
winning run in the 12th did the
bat boy breathe naturally again.

PennsylvaniaTown
Hard Hit By Fire

MAHANOY CITY, Pa., May 30
VP) Nearly two blocks in the
business section of this city of
13,500 persons were leveled early
today in a fire which in three
hours did damageunofficially es-

timated at $1,000,000.
Fifty buildings were complete-

ly destroyed and 25 families, oc-

cupantsof upperfloor apartments,
were homeless. Six firemen, who
suffered injuries, were the only
casualties.

Texan Led Attack
On YokohamaPort

DALLAS, May 30 (IF) A Tex-

an led the veteran bomber group
of B-2- from Guam which drop-
ped heavy loads of incendiary
bombs on Yakohoma, according
to Wick Fowler, war correspon-
dent of the DallasNews.

He was Col. Carl H. Storrle of
Denton, known among his men as
"Fire Chief." His slogan is "burn
'em up."

When using -- moth repellents,
use enough and store clothes in
a tightly sealed place so that
fumes which are given tiff will be
strong enough to do a proper
killing job.

USO Dance
Tonight

Servicemen and women will be
entertained with a summer dance
in the garden at 9 o'clock this eve-
ning at the USO. Dress is op-

tional for junior hostesses.
Sgt. Ralph Kovak and his or-

chestra from Section C will fur-
nish music for the dancing.

Mrs. Albert Fisher will be in
charge of the junior hostessdesk
and Bctte Williams and Mrs.
Rozelle McKinncy will serve at
the information desk. The Lions
club will serve at the snack bar.

All junior hostessesare urged
to attend andmay bring guests.

GraduationDance

Is Well Attended
Several hundred cadets, their

wives and dates, and special of
ficer guests attended the gradua
tion dance of class 45-1-5 Tuesday
night in the Cadet club. The post
orchestra furnished music for the
affair.

Cadet wives decorated the club
with bright colors of crepe pa-
per and formed streamers and
clusters of flowers. Behind the or-
chestra was a large blue back
ground made of tissue paper with
a huge pair of white Bombardier
wings over the blue. Pictures of
the graduating class were about
the room. Baskets of mixed flow-
ers were at vantagepoints.

Mrs. Lynette McElhannon,cadet
hostess,was in charge of the ar-
rangements.A buffet supper was
served during intermission.

Women Sell Bonds
Club women selling bonds Tues-

day Included:
Modern Woman's Forum, Mrs.

Ira Driver and Mrs. A. B. Wade,
at bond headquarters; West Ward
P-- T. A., Mrs. Jack F. Johnson,Mrs.
Robert Hill, Mrs. Charles E. John-
son and Mrs. Roy TIdwell, at the
First National bank: Firemen T,a--
dies, Mrs. W. B. Graddy, Mrs. F.
B. Wilson, Mrs. L. B. Stagner and"
Mrs. O. E. Baldock. at tho Stata
National bank; B. & P. W. club,
Nancy Johnson and Martha Ley-sat- h.

at the Rltt theatre: VFW aux
iliary at the State theatre.

To sell Thursday will be the
Hyperion club at bond headquar-
ters. South Ward P--T. A. at the
First National bank, Trainmen La
dies at tHe State National bank, B.
& P. W. club at the Rltz theatre
and VFW auxiliary at the State
theatre.

War ProductionBoard
Lifts Carbon Black
Limitations On Tires

WASHINGTON. May 30 (IF)
The war production board today
removed limits on the use of car-
bon black in tires, tubes and other
rubber products, effective June
15.

After that date carbon black
may be used in various products
to the amounts permitted prior to
Feb. 10, when variousrestrictions
were 'imposed to conserve carbon
black, then in short supply.

The removal of these restric-
tions, the agencysaid, reflects the
improved production picture in
carbon black.

At the same time, WPB limited
production of inner tubes for
trucks to keep tire and tube sup-
plies in balance andto meet mili-
tary demands.

Time
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MAY BRIDE: Pictured above is
Mrs. Glen Cagle, who was Win-
nie Ruth Rogersbefore her mar-
riage Monday evening in the
home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. C. Rogers, to Ens. Glen
Cagle. Both the bride and
bridegroom are 1943 graduates
of Big Spring High school.

Mrs. G. Fuller Is

Given ShowerHere
Mrs. Granville Fuller was hon-

ored with a bridal shower Tues-
day night-- in the home of Virginia
Wood. The honoree is the former
Gwen Tidmore.

Guestsattending were Mrs. Tom
my Cunningham, Mrs. JeanJack-
son, Mrs. Angele Sherrln, Ruth
Griffin, Mrs. Ethel Icenhour, Mrs.
Lorraine Gartland, Mrs. Inez
Sayle, Mrs. Katherine 'Anderson,
Mrs. Margery Nelson, Mrs. Etta
Zwagerman, Mrs. Ida Wood,
Veada Wood and the hostess.

Sending gifts were Mrs. rBen
Wagner, Mrs. Marilyn Hamilton
and Mrs. Florence Huber.

COFFEE HONORS
FIDELIS CLASS

A coffee honoring the Fldells
class of the First Baptist church
was given by Helen and Lillian
Hurt Sundaymorning in the J. C.
Hurt home, preceding the regular
Sunday School session.

Summer flowers decorated the
entertaining rooms.

Fourteen members were pres-
ent.

TOM ROSSON
Public'Accountant

Income Tax Service
208 Petroleum Bldg.

Phone1283 .

MARK WENTZ
INSURANCE AGENCY
"The Biggest Little Office

In Big Spring" -
Complete Insurance

Service
208 Runnels Ph. 193

K & T Electric Co.
Henry C. Thames

Motor Repair

Service
All types including

Light Plants,
400 East3rd

Day Phone 68S

out to relax. .

WesleyMethodist
Women Have Social

A social was entertainment for
tho Wesley Methodist Woman's
Society of Christian ServiceMon-

day afternoon hi the homeof Mrs.
W. L. Portcrfleld.

Mrs. Arthur Pickle gavt tho de-

votional and prayer. Games were
entertainment.

Those present were Mrs. J. A.
Wright, a guest, Mrs. Cora Shcl
ton, -- Mrs. Cecil Pcnlck, Mrs. W.
W. Coleman,Mrs. Mary Powlcdge,
MrsCecil Nabors,Mrs. J. I. Low,
Mrs.'T.- - L. Lovelace, Mrs. J. B.
King and Mrs. W. D. Lovelace.

Refreshments were served.

Merry Wives Bridge
Club Has Session

Mrs. Ocie Hensonwon high score
and Mrs. Durwood McCright was
second high when the Merry
Wives Bcidge club met Monday
evening in the home of Mrs. C. E.
Johnson.

'Mrs. James C. Jones will be
next hostessWednesdayJune 6.

Memberspresent were Mrs. Wil-
liam Dehlingcr, Jr., Mrs. Howard
Stephens, Mrs. George Thomas,
Mrs. Steve Baker, Mrs. McCright,
Mrs. Henson, Mrs. Jones and the
hostess,.Mrs. Johnson.

Wl1J&5TJ

...or in
Home chores are easierwhen you work refreshed.With ice-col- d Coca-Col-a

in your icebox, you are only few stepsfrom thepausethat refreshesat home:

When it's time to Have Coke, or to offer it to guests,it's comfort to know

that you have on hand, ice-col-d in your refrigerator. Thepausethat

refresheswith ice-col-d Coca-Col- a haswon its way Into homeseverywhereas,

refreshing symbol of American living;

OTTltD UND AUTHOIITY OP THI COCA-CO- U COSPANT IT

TEXAS COCA-COL- A BOTTLING COftlPANY
Big Spring, Texas

uct

omsitec-ccfe-i

Mrs. Newton Presides
At Lodgej Session

Mrs. Gertrude Newton, noble
grand, presided at a business
meeting of the Rebekah Lodge
Tuesday night In the IOOF balL
Nominations for new officers were
made and the election was set for
Tuesday.

A report was given on the bofid
sales.

Those present were Mrs. Xosle
Lee Gllllland, Mrs. Newton, Mrs.
Sallie Kinard, Mrs. Josie McDan-ie- l,

Mrs. Evelyn Rogers, Mrs.
Tracy Thomas,Mrs. Hughes, Mrs.
Adkins, Mrs. Mable Glenn, Mrs.
Julia Wilkerson, Mrs. VTillie Mae
Roberts, Mrs. Lovie Barlow, Mrs4
Ruth Wilson, Mrs. Beatrice Bon-
ner, Mrs. Syble Bloodwortb. Mrs.
Maggie Richardson, Mrs. Clara
Bender, Mrs. Thclma Sheppard,
Mrs. Opal Tatum, Mr. Hugbet and
Ben Miller.

QlflM irritations er
EXTERNAL CAUSE

Ecma,acnopimple,aimpla riaemta.
totter, salt rhoum, bumpa (bhckaMdt),
and ugly broken-cu- t aba, Millies rt--
novo ucning, burning and nmnrff of
thwemiserieswith thisrimnlahocM treat
ment. Black and Whita CHntaaaetgoea
to workatones.Aldi healing,work th
antitcptio way. 25 yeanaues.10c,
25c. COo sizes. Purchaseprice-- rWuafed

you're not satisfied. Um only a
Vital Ja c!aInjr good aep.

Enjoy Black andWhite Skia Soap datty.

Love of Your
Summtr Lift

Sparkling whites to
wear all throughsum-
mer. Sandalsand
step-in- s. Open and
closed toes. Sling
backs.

Yo naturally star Coca-Col-a

eUdbyltjridIyaW)miaei
Toka'.BothEMathjMiyprc&

cf Tu Coca-Col- a Cospaay.

In Our New Location
102-10-4 E. 3rd

. Have a
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Yanks Looking Like Old
Blasters In Home Stand
By JACK HAND
AsseclitedPressSports Writer

Buy Defense and Bond

It's like old times around the
Yankee stadium these days with
Joe McCarthy's gang busting the
fences,leading the leagueand roll
ing up familiar telephone number
scores.

Eight straight victories is the
current record of the New York-
ers who have surged from fourth
place to take over the lead during
the successfulhome standagainst
the western visitors.

Home has beena happy land all
season for the Yanks who have
captured11 of 16 decisionsat the
stadium and haven't lost a series
in the Bronx. Detroit and Cleve-
landarethe only clubswho haven't
paid a visit and the Tigers aredue
today with Cleveland to follow for
the weekend.

Geerce Stirawelss has beea
esc ef the aula reasonsfor the
accessstory, beestlnrhis aver-ar- e

tram .297 te a league
.333 since the wins

started.
Yank Alley Donald whitewashed

the defending champion St Xouis
Browns, 11-- 0, for a clean sweepof
the three-gam-e series.

Pittsburgh,as hot as the Yanks
but in another league,swept to its
eighth successivetriumph but had
to come up with a three-ru-n homer
by catcher Bill Salkeld in the last
of the ninth to top the Giants, 4--3.

Harry Feldman had the Buccos
shutout until the eighth but faded
for Ace Adams who gave up the
decisive blow for a Pittsburgh
series sweep.

Now Try This3Fori
Value In Aspirin

Yob7J getnearly 3 tabletsfor only Ij5

wbeayou bay the large 100 tablet
bottle of St JosephAspirin for 35c
Big family favorite! No aspirin does
more far yoa no matter what you
pay. Ahnys get St JosephAspirin,

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

StateNatl Bank Bldg.
Phone 393

S--5 !Fr!5 3
aaaav-i- hh

is aSHA .fr A3BaHflv f;&4ks o
OomeoneSick f

THATS TOO BAD!
SEND A CHEERY

RUST CRAFT CARD
I V A'S

Credit' Jewelers
Ira HsaeycBtt

Csc. Jri b Mala Big Spring

Bookkeeping Service
R. L. COFFEE
61i PetreJearaBIdr.

Pheae1746 (Home. 524

Big Spring

Plumbing Co.

Wky wait and wait for
year plumber? See us
for good sanitaryplnmb--

308 Gregg
J.F. Grimm, Owner

Stamps

GOSH!

Ben Chapman,despitean aching
arm, elbowed the Brooklyns past
Chicago, 10-- 3, with Dixie Walker's
four hits leading the attack on
Mack Stewart and two other Cub
tossers. Five runs in a big third
inning did the trick for the Dodg-
ers.

Whltey Kurowskl had a big four
for four night for St Louis as
owner Sam Breadon collected an-

other dividend on Charley (Red)
Barrett the righthander acquired
in the Mort Cooper deal. Barrett
held the Phillies to four hits in

Today

MORE TALK ABOUT FILLING

VICE-PRESIDEN-
CY VACANCY

V
By JAMES MARLOW

WASHINGTON, May 30 UP)

Fifteen times In our history
through death, resignation or suc
cession to the presidency we've
had no vice president

Now again we have no vice
president Maybe we'll do some
thing about It Maybe. We ve
rocked along a long time, ducking
the problem.

When Vice President Truman

0PA PriceChart

Hearing Today
Hearing on a" preliminary In-

junction against I. H. Sumner,
the Lorraine Shop, Big

Spring, was set for today in Lub-
bock following announcement by
OPA of the first suits filed in the
Lubbock OPA district under the
new clothing regulation,MPR 580.

The caseagainstSumner,one of
six which has been announcedby
OPA which, also asks a prelimi-
nary injunction and upon final
hearing, a permanent Injunction
restraining eachof the defendants,
its officers, agents, servants and
employesfrom selling or offering
for sale any article covered by
MPR 580 until each hasfiled a
pricing chart and received ac
knowledgement of the filing in
accordancewith the provisions of
regulations. ' 1

Sam H. Allred, acting district
enforcement attorney of the OPA,
stated that prior announcement
was made that such action would
be taken should a dealer-covere- d

by MPR 580 fall to comply with
the regulation which required the
filing of a pricing chart by May 4
and to cease selling items cov-

ered by the regulation if he had
not received acknowledgementof
the filing by May 10. The pricing
chartshows the cost price and the
selling price as of March 19 of all
items covered by the maximum
price regulation.

May Urges Discharge
Of Men Over 35 Years

WASHINGTON, May 30 OP) .

ChairmanMay (D-K- y) of thehouse
military committee called Tuesday
for prompt discharge of all sol-

diers over 36, except for key per
sonnel.

"Now that our principal enemy
has surrenderedunconditionally,
thereshould be a more drastic re
duction in the armed forcesthan
the army has yet made," May de
clared in an interview.

Hack Is Red Hot
CHICAGO, May SO UP) Stan-

ley Hack, the Chicago Cubs' vet-
eran third has a fielding
streak of 127 chanceswithout an
error in 32 games.The 35 yearold
lnfielder, playing his 14th season
with the Cubs, committed 17 mis-pla- ys

in 277 chances last season
for a .929 average.

LABORERS

To help,build

CARBON BLACK PLANT

Urgently Needed Now

at
Odessa,Jexas

by
FORD, BACON & DAVIS CONSTRUCTION

CORPORATION

Good Pay
60 Hours PerWeek Time and One Half Over8 Hours

Barracks Available For All Hired
Hiring On the Spot

and

'Employer Will Furnish Trarspoliation

to the Job.

UnitedStatesEmploymentServiceOffice

105 E. 2nd

Big Spring, Texas

easily trouncing his starting rival,
Kewpie Dick Barrett, 8-- 1.

JessFlores of the Philadelphia
Athletics finally broke Into the
victory column the easy way, 2--1,

walking home with the big score
In the 10th Inning when Cleve-
land's SpecsKllcman passedChar-
ley Georgewith the basesloaded.

The BostonRed Sox raked Buck
Ross and Frank Paplsh for 13
blows, including decisive fifth in-

ning triples by Bob Johnson and
Pete Fox for a 6-- 4 edge over the
ChicagoWhite Sox.

On Home Front

operating

baseman,

succeededPresidentRoosevelt we
were left without a vice president
becausethere'sno provision in the
constitution for anyone to become
vice presidentwhen there is no
vice president

But a law passed by congress
in 1886 says that if a president
dies and there is no vice president
then the presidency goes to one
of the following' government offi-
cials, in the order given:

The secretary of state, the
secretary of the treasury, the
secretary of war, the attorney
general, the postmaster general,
the secretary of the navy and
the secretary of the Interior.
This kind of successionmeans

we'd have a president whom we
didn't elect The president ap-
points all those officials named.
We don't elect them.

There's talk that Secretary of
State Stettinius because of his
comparatively short government
experience will be replaced by
James F. Byrnes, the latter to be
appointed by PresidentTruman.

Thus if Mr. Truman died he'd
be succeededby a man with long
government experience. Byrnes
had been senator, supreme court
justice, and war mobilizer.

The basic problem, however,
would remain the same. Byrnes
or Stettinius as president would
have been the choice of one man,
not the people, and there still
wouldn't be a vice president

There are several proposals In
congressnow to remedy this situa
tion: That the house of represen-
tatives elect a vice president when
there is none and that the speaker
of the house succeedto the presi-
dencywhen the president dies and
there is no vice president ,

Mary Martin Said In
Serious Condition

NEW YORK, May 30 UP) Mary
Martin, stage and screen actress,
is critically 111 atthe Lying-i- n hos-
pital, her husband,Richard Halli- -
day announcedlast night

Appealing for blood donors,
Halliday said his wife, who is ex
pecting a baby in December, suf
fered a severe shock two weeks
ago when a dogattackedher three--
year-ol- d daughter, Mary Heller
Martin.

The child was scratched,and the
shock to the mother led to her
present illness, Halliday said. She
already has received four

Golf Ball Ban Lifted
WASHINGTON, May 30 UP)

The ban on the manufacture of
golf balls was lifted today.

Supplies of new balls will be
limited, however, the War Pro-
duction Board said,to 224,000 doz-

en quarterly. Of this production,
about 130,000 dozenwill be avail-
able for civilians.

In

To

By JOHN M. HIGHTOWER
Associated PressDiplomatic
News Editor

SAN FRANCISCO, May 28 UP)

PresidentTruman and Secretary
Of State Stettinius, apparently
sure of their main at
the United Nations conference,
now are beginning to turn Ameri-
can foreign policy toward a more
decisive role in world affairs.

Stettinius will make a major ra-
dio speech to the American peo-
ple and armed forces overseas
from his headquarters
tonight (7:30 p. m., Pacific War
Time).

Peggedon a review of the work
of the security conference andap-

proved by the president, it will be
bis most far-reachi-ng discussion
of foreign affairs to date.

It is part of the samepattern
of events which: (1) will bring
Mr. Truman to San Francisco
for the final full-dre- ss session,
(2) has already sent special
White House envoys to London
and Moscow to tackle the cur-
rent European crises, and (3)
may lead in a few weeks to a
meeting of the president with
Premier Stalin and Prime Min-
ister Churchill.
The great objective of these

movesare two-fol- d:

1. To recapture if possible a
middle position between British
and Russian policies the role,
sometimesof leader, sometimesof
moderator, which the United
States held through the Yalta
meeting in February but lost
buuiuj uKiwoiu wueu Uttsuiug--j
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Sports
Roundup
By HUGn FULLERTON, JR.

NEW YORK, May 30 UP

Looks as if Happy Chandler has
made his first big error since be-

coming baseball commissioner
unless you count his remarks
about hossracing as No. 1 ... In
reply to a protest from Birming-
ham. Ala., over the signing of
high school players by pro clubs,
Happy made one of those mean-
ingless statements that boys
should beencouragedto get edu-
cation . . . Tho story they tell
(without names)in Birmingham is
that a major leaguescout slipped
into town, signed a
high schooler for $125 a month
and gave the kid the impression
that the contract wouldn't be 're
ported until after the school sea
son and that the boy's eligibility
wouldn't be affected . . . Besides
the harm that did to the young-
ster, it cost his team a chance to
play in tho championship finals
. . . Such a charge calls for a
thorough investigation and, if
confirmed, the senatorshould have
nullified the contract and fined'
both the scoutand his club.

Another Version
A high school coachfrom Penn-

sylvania tells about a tryout
"school" held in his town. It
didn't turn up any bright prqs-pec- ts

but the scouts"felt they had
to show something for their ef
forts" so they signed a couple of
kids . . . One was too timid to tell
the manager when he hurt his
hand in batting practice so he
drifted home to wait for an infec-
tion to clear up and never had a
chance to return . . . The other
wound up on a class"D" team un-
der a major leagueyeteran who al-

ways could find a job for an old
friend. So when a veteran turned
up looking for a job a youngster
was released to make room . . .
Neither boy gained anything
through the experience and they
lost their opportunity to continue
as high school and maybecollege

players.

The Other Side
Major Leaguers who don't pur-

sue such courses and there are
a good many point out that the
schools themselves offer one se-

rious obstacle. . . That is the lack
of unform eligibility rules in va
rious states... In some places a
kid is regarded as a "pro" if he
even talks to a scout and a major
leaguer with the best intentions
can get in wrong.

Today's Guest Star
Cpl. "Lefty" McFadden,Kearns,

Utah, Post-Revie- "Blix Donnel-
ly, pitching star of the St. Louis
Cardinals, has beenexamined and
rejected for military- - service for
the 10th time . . . When the fans
start applauding and stomoine
this season, he probably won't
know whether to tip his cap or
start stripping."

"Set For Final Pushtt

WASHINGTON, May 30 UP)
Here is awar bond statement from
Admiral Jonas H. Ingram,

of the U. S. At
lantic fleet:

"No major war '
was ever won
without the sup-
port of the home
front. The men
on the battle-fro- nt

look to the
folks back home
to support them.
If all Americans
tighten their belts,

yflK?!-H- KIi
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INGRAM
increase pro--

duction and buy war bonds now
we'll be all set for the tough, final
push."

Bamboo, a hollow - stemmed
plant, has been known td expand
16 inches in circumference in a
day.

Chief Aims Sight, US LeadersTurn

More Decisive World Affairs Role

objectives

penthouse

Texas,

ton and London joined forces
against Russia over reorganizing
the Polish government.

2. To reinforce United States
leadership for popular democratic
ideals and ed underdog
causes particularly tho causesof
freedom for dependent peoples
and justice for minority groups.

John W. Bricker was the first
Republican ever elected to three
consecutiveterms as Governor of
Ohio.
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PrivateBreaerAbroad By bav Breaer
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"And instead of a' mask, THIS is what he had in his

container!"

Texas Today

Can7! Sing If, But Sfar--S;

Banner EngravedOn Their Hearts
By JACK RUTLEDGE
Associated Press Staff

A Mexican living in Austin is
having trouble getting his citizen-
ship papers. But he's sa good

American.
Genaro H. Galarza says he

works hard and has applied twice
for his papersbut failed eachtime
because"they say theengs... I
cannot say them back." He hasn't
learned to speak very good Eng-

lish.
He and his wife operate small

grocery store and the walls are
plastered with war bonds. It's a
small store, and revenue can't be
great. But the bondstotal close to
$2,000.

Also, they proudly senttwo sons
to service Corp. Genaro H.
Galarza, Jr., a radio mechanic in,
France, and Asuncion Galarza,
fireman first class, somewherein
the Pacific;

Their picture appeared in the
Austin American-Statesma-n. The
paper said:

"They may not be able to sing
the Star Spangled Banner in
English but it is engraved in
their hearts."

A good will agent is Mrs. Luis
L. Duplan, wife of the consul of
Mexico. She's sultry j carmen
with flashing black eyesand rose
In her hair.

And she's Texas gal from
Amarillo! Although she's col-

orful latin type, and big h.elp
to her popular consul husband,
she candidly says she grew up
in small and middle-size- d Tex-
as towns, finally got job as

TOO ROUGH

NEW BEDFORD, Mass., May 30
UP) Benny Singleton, 140, of Wa-terbu-ry,

Conn., was awarded the
decisionover GeorgeLarover, 138,
of Philadelphia, when the latter
was disqualified for roughness in
the 10th and final round of their
outdoor feature boxing bout last
night before a 2,000 crowd at Sar-
gent Field.

l4 . 'mHHHi f"flK" .

"Please, Mr. Jones,
service is service,but..7
WELL, MAYBE that's going too far.
Our representativesdon't actually
bring broomswhentheymaketheir
rounds.But we do try haxd-desp-ite

wartime difficulties to give altour
dealersthe bestpossibleservice.

Thepoint is we're proud of our
job . . . which is distributing Pabst
Blue Ribbon Beer'in this neck of
thewoods. So, we endeavorto give
ourdealersa brand of service that
matchesthe superb quality of the
truly great beerwe handle. If you
can't always find Pabst-a-sk again
next time, won't you?

BEVERAGE
SALES CO.

Phone803

Distributors of Pabst GIub Ribbon Beer

8.
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pianist in a dancing school In
Houston, there met the Honor-
able Luis L. Duplan.
Mrs. Duplan says their marriage

is a practical experiment in the
good neighbor policy and is suc-
ceeding. She says both make ad-

justments, concessionsand com-
promises when their outlooks df-fe-r.

Mr. Duplan has lived in the U.S.
15 years, understands Texans.
Mrs. Duplan is quickly learning
Mexican customs, is taking out
Mexican citizenship.

..

A popular Mexicanbeerseenof-

ten on the border makesno bones
about how good it is:

"The beer that made Milwau-
kee jealous'.' is its slogan. One
sees it on huge signs, in neon
lights, on every bottle.

.m

PRICES EVEN
LWER NOW

SisT 6.00-1-6 4 ty Q Flgp Id

Dateline: Pacific

CloseRangeFor

An Artilleryman
By FRED HAMPSON

MANILA, UP) Short takesfrom
the Philippines battle field:

A colonel called Staff Sgt Har-
ry Arnold, Fullerton, Calif., at a
forward artillery observation post
of the 757th field artillery battal
ion.

"How far are tho nearest ene
my elements?" he asked.

"Five yards, sir," replied the
sergeant.

Sgt. Charles McKinney, Cairo,
III., an Eleventh corps artillery
man, told how he knocked out a
Japgun six miles away.

"My aiming stake light went out
so I took a fix on the Big Dipper.
It worked."

A patrol of the 38th division
was in a dangerouslocation. Sur
rounded on threesides, their only
avenueof escapewas over a cliff
to the rear. As they crawled
down a doughboyaskedProtestant
Chaplain Capt. Eugene M. Cross,
New Orleans, "do you think we'll
make it, Padre?"

"I'm praying hard," said the
captain.

"Let's .stick with the padre,"
said the doughboy to his com
panion. "I think he's got

SevenGood Admirals
SAN FRANCISCO, May-3- UP)

Seven more Japanese admirals
have died in battle, Japan's chief
naval station at Yokosuka an-

nouncedofficially today, the Tokyo
radio said in a domestic broadcast
recorded by the Federal Com-
munications Commission.

When she was still an obscure,
provincial actress In Italy Elea-no-ra

Duse curtsied to the already
famous French actress, Sarah
Bernhardt.

UDR01IN
LARGE BOTTLE 25t

KEEP HAIR NEAT

HAIR TONIC

SIZE I TIRE TUBE

4.404,50-21.-.. $10.40 $2.25 lIVz
HSrftr; 4755.00-19.- .. 10.45 2.45 , trEj-jgg- gf. 5.255.50-18.-.. 11.65 2.65

Is Trading
For BetterBerth

PHILADELPHIA, May 30 (S5

ConnieMack may tradeor baythe
Philadelphia Athletics a better
berth than the American kftXaft
cellar.

"We're still irr the dumps-,- to
said after announcing catcher-fo-r

catcher swap with the CJert-Ia-nd

Indians.
.Mr. Mack said he had "no ap

clal reason" for trading veteran
Catcher Frankie Hayes, rated' m
one of the bestin the majors, for
Cleveland backstop Buddy Rout,
a former New York Yankee.

It was theseconddeal this week.
Earlier the A's purchased hueky
Charley George,
er, from Toronto.

TexasAcquires Short
Trainer Of St. Mary's

AUSTIN, May 30 UP) Frank
Medina, four foot 11-in- ch,

football trainer of St Mary's
University, Calif., has signed up-wit-

the University of Texas for
next season.

In making the
Athletic Director Dana X. Bible
said "we arevery fortunate to get
Medina, He is one of the out-
standing trainersof the country."

CONSTIPATION
Is the causeof

MUCH SUFFERING
Constipation may cause no ap

toms for a long time, but unlesscor-
rected will Anally impair the health.
Symptoms associated with advanc-
ing constipation are toss ot appetite,
heavily coated tongue, tired feeling
and mental depression Headache,
dizziness, nn,,TTft, and sfctn disarto-anc-es

suchasacne,arecommonly ex-
perienced. In severecases,neuralgia
and joint pains occur. Indigestion,
with gas formation and colic sad
piles and fissures frequentlyadd to
the discomforts of severs chrotia
cases.

No matterbow many other medU
ernes you may have tried for ess
stipatlon.we urge you to try B--L

PREPARATION, with the under-
standing that B-- L PREPARATH3M
must bring you- - satisfactoryresotti
or your money back. Caution: Use
only asdirected.

Collins Bros.
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announceEWBt,

When Race-Drive- rs riskedtheir lives on their tires
the winnersof 599 of 667 auto raceschoseRiver-
sides! They bought regular "stock" Riversides,in
Wards stores.Why?For thesamereasonthatmakei
thousandsof car-owne- rs chooseRiversidestoday:

More Miles-of-Safet-yl

. EVERY PLY IS 12 STRONGER
Yes, Riversidesareactually strongerfhtm our pre-

war first-quali- ty tires! StrongerbecauseRiversidt
cords arestrongerto beginwith; then chemically "

strengthened... to makeyour tire last longer, and
lessen the possibility of a rupture or a blowout!

MILES-OF-SAFE- TY

ON RIVERSIDES
ElllLjl 6.256.50-16.-.. 16.95 3.55
OJig&t 7.00-16....- ... 19.20 3.65myjj 7.00-15..:.- ;.. 18.75 3.45

fH Tax Extra 'tKtKtHBiU6btlfMLtKtK
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TANKS AMID ALPS Amid snow-capp- ed Bavarlan'Alpsrtanksof the'lOlh armored dlvi
slon, U. S. lh Army, entcr.Uie German winter sports.resort of.Garmisch-Partenkirche-n.
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HANDCLASP. FOR 5 I N C E R -- arn5nerIiwrene
Tibbett shakes hands with Lieut-- Cmdr. S. Kvacoa Cleit) ana
Cmdr. A. G. Grcntsev (center) when the three met foUowlnje,

TibLctl's concert for the orphans of Stallngrapy .' i.
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2.325.00 0 BARRELS Topelher William" E." Hart

Ieft).and his son Ellsworth F. Hart (richt). have straightened
2425,000 run barrels In a total of 41 years at the Winchester
.division of OHn Industries. New Haven, Conn. The elder Hart

has beenwith the company"Xor.31 .years,.
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LIGHTING ST. PAUL'S st. Paul'sffamonsLondon
cathedral, cleams" under floodlfchls from mobile units operated

atsjKinjkjdurlBX-CcJeboiit-
Qn

jol jrtetonr-- la Europe
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FAR EASTERN THEATE RThls map showsthe Pacific theater of war, from the Nether.
JWdlMjOJtheKamchjitkaDenlnjula.ol.Slberla,andJowtesJmEprUat.Islands.

DefenseStamps and
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BABY FLAT-TOP- S Five U. SfNavy"escortcarriers'lle at anchorira forward Pacific
base, ready to replenishstoresbefore rejoining tht Rtsi at seaj.

USO GIRL 'June'Brfehfc
(above) of Denver, a secretary
In the FBI offlces'in Washington,
signed up as an entertainer in a
USO revue for. service outside

the UnlteiLStatci,

Buy Bonds

ENJOYING HITLER'S AERIE -T- hree"U. S. 7th
Army soldiers Pvt. JosephBryan, Chicago; T5 Donald Shaf
maker. CoflevvlIIe, Kas.: and CpL Frank Goodney, Worces-ltr-J

Mass. relaa at Hitler's former BtfchUsgadejLreJrcaA
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One of the early'beneficiariesofthe
GI bill of rights, SalvatoreSalvatori,20, U. S. Navy veteran,sits
in. the workshop of his decoratingbusiness In New York, started

with his mustering-ou-t pay..'

V I S I T 0
Henreld,20 monthsold, paysher
first visit to a Hollywood movie
studio.Her father, Paul Henreld.
in costume, shows her aroaad
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F IJj H T E R S FOR PACIFI C In a west coastport, cargoships 0! America'smerchant feet
take on fighting planesand.otber war supjpUci for.cur.Pacific Joicew
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X orr dreed going bad to
end complexes folks will expect us to exhtbttl

WTCC SaysRateOrderGives Only

Partial Relief, Promises More
The West Texas Chamber of

Commerce, pioneer and a leader
In a six-ye-ar war to bring equality
in freight ratesto Texasand south-
western territory,-- Is not resting "on

oars or laurels. Whilepleasedover
the May 15th history-makin- g order
by the InterstateCpmmerceCom-
mission to thenation's rail carriers
to institute uniform freight classi-
fications and work out interierri-torial.ra- te

scalesknocking out all
discriminations and bringing par-
ity Is all sections, the regional
chamber warns that the fight, has
just begun; calls'for continued co-

operation of all affiliated and al-

lied agencies,and announces!it is
launching out on the following

program:
1. To help organizeand actively

participate in hearings for workin-

g-out the commission'sorder on
setting up a system of uniform
classifications.

2. To Instigate further proceed-
ings "to onceand for all time; give
be complete parity in scales,"

3. To explore the entire field of
commodity rates in order to win
equality with other sections on
like commodities moving in
volume.

"We therefore have just begun
to fight, and this Is to ask for the
continued cooperationand support
of our affiliates said the WTCC
and its affiliated Freight Rate
Equality Federation In a May 26
letter to the chamber's 176 direc-
tors, the 136 organizations linked
into theFREF, and to all chambers
of commerce in" West Texas.

D. A. Bandecn,Abilene, and Ed
P. Byars, Fort Forth, who has
represented the two organizations
as rate counsellor since inception

PILES
CURED WITHOUT

THE KNIFE
J5KB4, BleediHE, Protruding,

e Barter bow Ions standing,
withia 1 few .days, without cut-tim- e,

tria?. "burninc, slouching
r teteatieB from business.

Fkcare, Fktl and other rec-
tal isktSM successfully treat
eft.

I EXAMINATION FREE

Dr. E. E. Cockerel!
Keetxl and Skin Specialty

Abflwie, Texas,
At Settles Hotel, Bfc Spring
Etkt 2b tad 4th Sunday:

12 a. m. to 5 p. m.

The
Box 1019

Pecos,

civilian life what with all the
the

of the parity campaign,are at work
on a point-by-poi-nt analysisof the
ICC's 250-pa-ge decision. Their
conclusion is that it gives Texas
completeparity with other sections
in freight classifications but only
part parity in class rates, overcom-
ing around 26 per cent of the 60
per cent differential that has
existed against Texas and in favor
of northernand eastern states for
nearly 60 years. However, they
believe the ruling opens the door
for complete rate parity both in
class and commodity rates.

Date of the ICC's order was the
fifth anniversary of an order by
the Texas commission,dated May
15, 1940, prescribing a class rate
reduction on intrastate freight
movement within Texas averag-
ing 13.2 per cent The order was
brought to the WestTexas Cham
ber of Commerce convention at
Big Spring by Jerry Sadler, then a
member of the state regulatory
body, and announced there. It
was promptly attackedby all Tex-
as rail carriers, and, following
hearings, was withdrawn for fur-
ther consideration and ICC action
on interstate rates. It "was never
made effective.

Public Records
Buildintr Permits

Lucian Jones, to build 26x30
foot stucco building at 1809 .Main
street, cost $3200.

F. C. Fierro, 0 build 12x20 foot
frame addition to present building
at 803 N.W. 5th street, cost $300.

C. F. Wall, to move 20x20-fo- ot

frame house from outside city
liniits to 500 NW 7th street, cost
$850.

A. B. Dyer, to reroof present
brick veneer houseat 500 NW 9th
street, cost $375.

Mrs, M. L. Musgrove, to move
12x20-fo- ot frame house from 2208
Nolan to 1510 Scurry, cost $650.

BRQNZE BOBBY SOCKEBS
CHICKASHA, Okla., May 29

UP) The bobby sox co-e-d of 1945
will be perpetuated in bronze at
Oklahoma College for Women.
Postwar purchase of a statuette
was assuredwhen 84 seniors who
graduated yesterday left. $275 in
war bonds to remind future stu-
dents of the typical student box
sox, Sloppy Joe sweater, hair rib
bon and alL

iHUKE CABS
WASHINGTON, May 30 UP)

Another 1,500 new 1942 automo
biles will be available for ration
ing in June, the OPA announced
Tuesday.

Company
Phone S3

Texas

PLENTY AIR CONDITIONERS

AVAILABLE FOR EVERYBODY

At

Lewis SheetMetal

PLYMOUTH
SPECIALISTS

We carry a good stock of new FactoryPartsand our
meckanics are thoroughly experiencedand depend-

able.

TRY US

CLARK MOTOR CO.
DeSoto and Ptymouth Dealer

215 E. 3rd Phone 1856

Q

Owner and managerof the B&B
theatres in West Texas Is J. Y.
Bpbb, who has made hishome in
Big Spring since 1909, and for his
money this is the only spot to live.

In his opinion, "Big Spring has
been good to me and I like the
people the most cordial you'll
find anywhere." But the theatre
manager believes that there are
someplans that could be put into
effect after the war that would
help the town.

One thing he would like to sec
Is a community center complete
with a gymnasiumand full time
attendant. A pla.ee which would
be a center for all meetingsand
activities of the town. "A spot,"
in his words, "where people
would not be afraid to use its
facilities." The center should be
equipped with a stage, too, he
believes, where programs of all
kinds could be given.
Robb would also like to see the

proposed junior college located
here. He thinks that many peo-
ple who cannot afford to send
their children away to school
would send them to a local col-
lege. While it might not be a
"money-maker-" as some have de-

clared, it would keep money here
that otherwise goes out of town,
Bobb pointed out

Other things he would like to see
done Include settling the water
situation once and for all so that
there will be a plentiful supply;
a system of paving that would in-

clude the whole town; and side-
walks built wherever necessary.
He would also like to see more
schoolsbuilt after the war if they
can be financed without running
the schoolsinto debt

Speaking of enticing other'businesses into town, Robb
pointed out that if the oppor-
tunities are here, businesswill
move here of its own accord.
As for himself and his own busi-

ness he declared that while he
had to spend half of his time out
of town now with his other, thea-
ter interestsin the state, he still
intended to maintain his home
here for, "I'd ratherlive here than
anyplaceelse," he. sai.

-- i
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J. Y. ROBB

Out Of Politics .

Out Of Dad's Will
LONDON. Mnv 30 UP) The

London Dally Mail Tuesdayquot-- ,
ed the new Earl Lloyd George as
saying that his father, the former
British prime minister, did not
leave him "a bean in his will" be-
causeof the son's refusal to enter
politics.

The new earl, Major Richard
Lloyd George,said in an interview
with a Dally Mail reporter "I'm
left nothing at all. My father was
always very disappointed because
I would not follow in his footsteps
as a. .politician." .

Houston Polio RateUp
HOUSTON, May 30 UP) With

a thirteenth edse of polio from
Houston now under treatment, the
total of 1945 polio casesin Hous
ton and Harris, county thus far
this year has risen 300 per cent
higher than at this time last year
and to. 163 per cent higher than
the "epidemic year" of 1943, worst
polio year in that city-coun- ty his-
tory until that time.
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WednesdayEvening-Fulto-

6:00 Lewis, Jr.
6:15 Raymond Gram Swing.
6:30 Treasury Salute.
6:45 Community Forum.
7:00 Sizing Up the News.
7:15 Curt Massey.
7:30 Counterspy.
8:00 Gabriel Heatter.
8:15' Real Life Stories.
8:30 Road Ahead.
9:00 Ice-Bo-x Follies.
9:30 Oldtimer.

10:00 Tomorrow's Headlines.
10:15 Ray Henle.'10:30 Sign Off.

Thursday Morning
6:30 Musical Clock.
7:00 Martin Agronsky. .

7:15 Bandwagon.
7:30 News.
7:45 Betweenthe Lines.
8:00 News Summary.
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Radio Program

Develop

HUMBLE

8:05 BreakfastClub.
9:00 My True Story.
9:25 Kitchen Tips.
9:30 Don Milton.
9:45 Listening Post.

10:00 Breakfast in Hollywood.
10:30 "Gil Martyn News.
10:45 Radio Bible Class.
11:00 Glamour Manor.
11:30 Vision Conservation.
11:35 Farm & Homemakers.

Thursday Afternoon r
12:00 DanceVarieties.
12:15 Waltz-Time.- "

12:30 News.
12:45 Homer .Rodeheaver.
1:00 Cedric Foster.
1:15 JackSmith, i

1:30 The Vagabonds.
1:45 News Correspondents.
2:00 Morton Downey.
2:15 George 01sen.'s Orch.
5:30 Ladies Be Seated.
3:00 Views of the.News.

0

. Bayfown OrdnanceWorks, designed
and operatedfor the. Governmentby

Humble, was the first plant in the world

to make toluene synthetically from pe-

troleum. Forty-fiv-e days before Pearl
Harbor the first shipmentof toluenewas
made; and since that time Humble has'-produce-

d

toluenefor at leastone out of

every two bombs used by the United
Nations. For this feat Humble has five

5BPS

3:15 The. Johnson Family.
3:30 Reports From P.aris.
3:45 International Events.
4:00 Bandwagon.
4:15 Dick Tracy.
4:30 International Events.
4:45 Hop Harrigan.
5:00 Terry & the Pirates.
5:15 TSN News.
5:30 Tom Mix.
5:45 Music For Millions.

Thursday Evening
6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:15 Raymond Gram Swing.
6:30 Treasury Salute.
6:45 Community Forum.
7:00 Frank Singiser, News.
7:15 Curt Massey.
7:30 Earl Godwin News. .

7:45-- Voice of the Army.
8:00 Gabriel Heatter.
.8:15 Real Life Stories.
8:30 .TreasureHour of Song.
9:00 Fred Waring.
9:30 March of Time.

10:00 Tomorrow's Headlines.
10:15 Ray Henle.
10:30" Sign Off.
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PRODUCTS

times awarded the

"E". this is one of the four

FIRSTS in Humble's war
record.

Research and in

long the war, backed by
Humble's vast made possible ..'

these From this same
of researchandresourcescome

top quality productsfor your

FIRST produce billion gallons fin-

ished 100-octan-e aviation gasoline
refinery

FIRST In cude production

FIRST u- - production of toluene TNT

.FIRST by pipe line

SCIENTIFICALLY DEVELOPED

PRODUCTS

Esso-Exfr- a, Humble 997 Motor Oil, and other
quality Humble products culmination of
years Intensive research, and con-

stant
Look for Humble sign when shop

your car'sneeds. Behind that familiar red, white
and blue oval experience great
and great organization,

HUMBLE OIL &

997

s QUALITY

PANS

WASHINGTON,
production

aluminum utensils,
kitchenware household arti-
cles removed Tuesday.

IN HERALD

Producer
Synthetic Toluene

REFINING COMPANY

World's
Most

Complete Store
FINGERTIPS

Call 3.44
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been Army-Nav-y

important

production

development prog-

ress before

resources
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Editorial

Whaf Will Be The Price?
Announcement by the stale highway commis-

sion that 7,205 miles of secondaryor feeder roads
will be built as part of the "farm to market" pro-
gram during the three-yea-r postwar period may
mark the opening of a new era in Texas road histo-

ry-Just

what the implications of this erawill be is
difficult to say, for the first, reaction is to rejoice
over the lighted burden for the average county.
Until experiencereveals underwhat conditions this
relief is possible. It Is not possible to say whether
it is altogether, wise

John Eedditt of Lufkln, chairman of the com-

mission, said that the big road building program
was approvedat an executive session. He went on
to say that the total mileage is divided among 841
roads, which, under terms of; the construction, will
Te maintained by the state. He said that the com-

mission carefully reviewed ihe presentations that
have been made to the department and the com-

mission by delegationsduring the pastfew years.

Naturally, if the state highway commission is
Eoing to take over the construction and maintenance
of a given road, the department should be satisfied
a to its location, utility, etc On the otherhand,

it seemsthat thosewhom the road is to serve most
should likewise at least have considerable counsel
in the matter. If the roads are already earmarked,
as Mr. Redditt indicates, the balance between the
commission and the people is disturbed. .Under

such an arrangement, the commission easily could
find itself with a "take it or leave it" attitude in
parceling out these roads.

This would, be most unwise, for as members of

' the commissionsurely realize, conditions within the
state arehighly flexible. Facts brought out in hear-

ings during the pastfew years will not in all cases
apply now and in the future. Population shifts, new
developments,new industry frequently shift road
needs.

Similarly, this samecondition has a bearing up-

on the time element in construction. Any arbitrary
selectionof a road to be Improved and the time that
it will be improved would seem to be constrictive

and impractical becauseof changingneeds.
Thus, before there is too much rejoicing over

the assumptionof this major, load by the state, we

should like to know what is its price. For afterall,
ihe people arepaying the bill not Howard county,
not Texas.

What They Mean--

Yugoslavias
By HERRMAN R. ALLEN

WASHINGTON Marshal Tito
of Yugoslavia has laid claim to
two portions of conquered Axis
territory. They are Carinthla, a
province of Austria, and Venezia
Glulia, a district of Italy.

Already pro-Yugos- groups
have beenorganizedIn both areas,
Their theme is that Carinthla and
Venezia Giulia are Slovene in
population and should join Yugo--
slavia. Slovenia is part of- - Yugo
slavia, and many Slovenes have
moved into Carinthla and Venezia
Giulia in past years. It Is not
fcnown exactly how many.

Both areas would be worth--
hfl aiWif Innc In Vntrnclnvln wllh- - --- -- -- "- -

Vcnegia Guilia probably the
more valuable of the two.

Venezia Giulia Includes the im- -
portant seaportsoi Trieste, jiume
and Pola and the rail center of
Gorisia. Attached to It are the
Islands of Cherso, Lussino and
Unte and the harbor of Zara, a
city set into the west coast of
Yugoslavia. The district was part
oi Ausuxa-nungar- y irom ioio uu- -
til after World War I.

The most productive part ot
VeneziaGiulia is the Istrlan pen--
insula, a tongue or land between
Trieste andFlume. The two cities
arc about 40 miles apart.

Fertile Land
Istria is very fertile and has

beenknown as such since Roman
times. It grows cereal grains,

his chair and explained how it
felt to be acting again.

--It's fine," he said. "But It
wasn't easyto get back the

things. After four
years in theNavy you forget how
to talk and move in front of a
camera.Bat when I had worked
four or fire days I began to

how I used do it.'
rnnr vr In hn XTatr,, hi,nn't- J-"- .- " ..u.jr liur.ii v

tin. Mnnianmoni mioi,

ujc luai was someuung j.
do."

Montgomery is working
Tbey were Expendable,"
on

boats fall the
pines. It's that

probably helped him to get

" urn !
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Foreign News Analyst

Strange things are afoot in southern
which seem to presage' Japanese'

abandonmentof many of their IU-g- ot gains in that
part the continent but which are startling
that onehesitatesto acceptthat view.

The Chinese successes the Nanning sector,
close to the French Indo-Chln- a border, continue to
pile up. Indeed the Japsare showing weakness
their corridor through South-Centr- al China as far
north as'the greatYangtze river which east-

ward from Chungking until it reachesthe sea
of Shanghai. Recently, too, numerous troop trains
have been moving from the southern zone towards
northern China or maybe Manchuria.

One natural thought, of course, is that the
Mikado's forces are concentrating in north as a
precaution against the possible entry of Russia in-
to war. Then, too, they might be consolidating
in northern China and Manchuria for a final stand
when Japanproper is knocked out. This idea is
supportedby reports that they aremoving still more
war industries onto the continent to escape tho
deluge of American bombs. Apropos of this situa-
tion Associated Press dispatch from the Chinese
capital says:

"There little doubt in Chungking that the
Japanesewere preparing to sacrifice the south end
of their lifeline to southeast Asia were willing
to leave Japanese
land and

The picture as
n iiialli Jtvitnntnn

in theseareas. will leave their defenseto the
"suicide" armies which will cut off from the
motherland. Meanwhile thev will in
northern;. Chinalt nd Manchuria for a f inish i fight

That to the trend though I think
should regard the position with reserve until we
have further developmentsfor guidance.

Territorial
grapes and olives Cattle

raising and beech and oak lumber
growing are Important.

Pola and Trieste are shlpbuild--
ing centers. Capodistria PI--
rano manufacture salt from sea
water and put up preserved foods.
Rovigno manufactures tobacco
products, liquers and preserved
foods. , ,

Trieste, a city of nearly 250,--
000 in normal times, also has oil
refineries, iron and steel works,
chemical and soap silk
and cotton mills, jute works,
canneries,breweries, distilleries
and cement works.
Thprt re mnrhle near... , . ., , ..,.- -inesie, ana coai muies in me

srpn nrnHred lfiB.sao tons of
inferior coal In 1926, the last year
for which figures are available,

Trieste's harbor is more acces--
slble thanVenice's. It was an im--
portant Italian naval base. The
dockyard was taken over from
Austria-Hungar- y.

Divides Climates
As far as the coastalbelt goes,

inesic is uiu appruxuuuiu uivm- -
Ins line between the Carinthla, the Austrian prov-nca- n

climate and that of u an extremely fertile area.

Bob Montgomery Learning Again
By BOB TnOMAS back Into the actor's life.

HOLLYWOOD Robert Mont-- i EUCss every actor will have
goroery, the actor, took a bite of a pcrIod of "adjustment If he'schicken sandwich, leaned back in

into
swing of

rc--
Bember to

v--it.

Spring

ssaL'HL
.'JKX.rV?SJf"ii:n".on

so

plants,

central Europe. Inland, most of
venezia uiuna is ratner moun- -
talnous and hasa fairly rigorous
climate. v

Flume, of much contcn--
tion for centuries, was "cap--
tured" by the Italian patriot
D'Annunzio at the close of the

me screen tor any rea--
son. Jim Cagney was; telling
that when he went back to work
he had an urge to get as far away

the studio as possible. But
after a few days got usedto it"

A good percentage of the peo
ple making "They Were Expend--
nwp" hnvn honn n h. tx,aJ:

-
nlnfnrr. .hniilrl Vin,. nn ...!.-..- . Iwuuiu -- 11E ail auUlCUUt
fnt.nv, trnnin,nom, ,i,i ,.. ...

ariving inis uung in, tney were
shooting at me from the beach.
Bullets were whizzing all around
me. Finally get on the beachand
It dies on me. It was then I
started"to wonder just what the
hell I was doing all this mess
HIE, A LOVER!"

-- ., .
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War Today
Mackenzie

China-develop- ments

Hollywood

Herald
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armies in Burma, Malaya, Thai- -

completely isolated by land."
a whole, then, seemsto indicate

It 41 n TnMA tinnf An

They

concentrate

appears be we

Mcdlterra- -
1ncc.

he

Demands
First World War and was finally
awarded to Italy in 1924 over the
protests of Yugoslavia.

Flume has about 50,000 pop-

ulation. The harbor deep and
protected by a breakwater.
was thriving for a but
then the Yugoslavs built rail-

roads their harbor of Split and
harbor began serving

Yugoslav hinterland which
Flume had served before. "

In 1926 the mines around Friull
produced .2,367 tons lead and
36.248 tons zinc. The cinnabar......... ..n w.innr n T- -it"vujr ""' " """
SI. i..ti.600

- J.i..i--..
mercury.

mines Istria produced 195,000
tons of ore in 1925. After that
further mining was prohibited in- -
definitely in order the
deposits.

Has One Waterway
Venezia Giulia's only navigable

Inland waterway Is the Sdobba
TiVer, which in its upper reaches
js called the Isonzo.

raises cereal grains, fruit.
horses and cattle. industries
include leather, paper, cementand
mineral products.

iron ore and .lignite, a low--
grade coal, are brought together
at the foundries of Klagenfurt.
Klagenfurt, capital and leading
city the province, has a popu
latlon of about 30,000. Vlllach,

about Z4,oou population,
the secondcity.

There lead mines at Blel-ber- g,

nine miles west of Vlllach.
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HOME ON LEAVE
Curtis Grant, TM 3C, in

Big Spring to spend a leave with
i v n n Va J A
3 aim

Grant Forsan. He spent

sion In 19,44
v.v He-wa-s numer--

ous patrols and near enemy
lines and was awarded Com--
bat badge.

C0JJR?TE,
Capt William N. son of

Mr. and Mrs. John Hollis, has
completed a course instruction

instrumentpilot training the
Lubbock army air field. Capt.
Hollis was duty with the 9th
air force the European theater
and flew B-2- He was awarded
the Air Medal with 12 oak leaf
clusters and wears four battle
stars the ETO ribbon. He Is
now stationed Frederick, Okla.
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Ing try blending peanut butter

ylTL ?t?peLc
" "" uwtu uuiu aim
together and moisten mav--w - -,

onnaise.
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With TheAEF: No

By GEORGE TUCKER
(Substituting For Hal Boyle)

PARTS lff) Old desert mm. ...
nMeners who snidtemd with Field
Marshal Sir Bernard L. Monttrom--

vulJ3,?the
nth Hnv w)li. p. trnPA"7 T"ouc l0 acciaim mm.

Most of them thought a mo.
ment nearJy tWQ and-- hal yeafS
ag0it seems morellke ten years

when wiry fighter
stood under arc
outskirts Tripoli and made his
first claims history.

This was o'clock Saturday
morning Jan. 23, 1943.

few hours earlier the famous
Highland division and other units
pi the British had crashed
into the city,

There magic the name
Tripoli those "days. was

the heart, soul and pulse of Italy's
African empire we never had
fought that far before. Not for
nothing had the western desert
been known asthe graveyard of
military repufSuons.

There hadbeen high tides of
Allied successesbeyond Bengasi
but Eighth army's command-
ers Field Marshal Viscount Wav-el- l,

Field Marshal Sir Henry
.Maliland Wilson and Gen. Sir
Claude Auchinlcck, had fall
back.
Field Marshal Erwin RommelC,dealt harshly with these leaders.

He had a bleak remedy for

2?K.a"df?r ffPfffif
how coordinatearmor

with air power and so one by one

Washington

Congress-T-he Topsy Democracy
(Congress has "Just growed"

for more than 150 years. Today
it Is one the most cumber-
some many say inefficie- nt-
organizations the faco the
earth. This Is tho six
columns in which Jack Stinnett
analyzeshow Congress became
what It is and studies some of
the proposals reorganize It.)

By JACK STINETT
WASHINGTON No hard-wor- k-

ing group men (unless it's base--
umpires) or even hard-worki-

animals (unless It's Missouri
mules) have been cussed as con-

sistently through years as
Congress.

Merlo Pusey,' without any
pretense of researching for such
scurrilous tidbits, reports in his
splendid study of "Big Govern-
ment: Can We Control It?" that as
far back as 1837 a Baltimore edi-
torialist was saying Congress:
"A more weak, bigoted, persecut
ing and intolerant set instru
ments malice and every hateful
passionwere never assembled a
I ninl n. hv n n a rt aiuiaue VdMdUIiy
land.'

For the most part Congress
shown a remarkable ability to
take it. By and large the members
are all professionalpoliticians,and
politicians don't get there and
stay there without developing
elephantine hides.

A few years ago, however,
astute and serious students of
some members who also are-astut- e

and serious students of
our form government (they
are more numerous than you
might think) began examine
the legislative branch.And what
they found, they didn't like all.

saw Congressstill bucking
the ruts in a horse buggy
when the nation was taking for
rHnnin-- l 4.1t- - nf(n inA-.u.- ticuui:u uiui nay unci: lomuiiuw
we will be traveling 800 miles

h'.n1"?in.ELan
ij --uuiij ui uic .un.niu--

tional nowers of Conercssnassne.
A "GF T C

to the White House the execu

You might say he has aged a lit- - putting in quite a few lines and h?on jn the Pacific aboard He also found that in the Civil
tie, but that isn't a nice thing to incidents which the actors and the USS WasP' He wU1 rePort to a v03 editor was calling
say about actor. Besides! that crewmen picked up in their war ?a" Francisco for reassignment, the members 'gaseous, windy
warm, wonderful grin still experiences. A brother Harley L. Grant, S 1C, blatherskites," and that more than
there. He told aboutone GL who was statJoned.ata naval repair base, 50 years ago the conservativeand... driving a duck an invasion San Dieg0 Cali- - ordinarily unexcitable New York

The first day of shooting was beachhead.The amphib was sput-- Times was saying "A long list
really tough," he said. "But I tering and choking and finally m BLACK CAT DIVISION interviews with congressmen re-w-as

lucky to have John Ford climbed on a sand dune and died. Pfc-- David J Wheeler, 19, veals in appalling manner the
reeling the picture. He has also The driver got out and stood look- - fouSht with the 66th (BIack Pan-- dense stupidity and arrogant cow-be- en

in the Navy and he under-- ing at the thing in disgustSome-- theF) division in the Lorient ardlceof many of them."
stood. We just took some long one askedhim what he was doing. Pocket of France. Pvt Wheeler With moref recent Invectives
shots of moving boats around in "Well," he said, "when was entered the army in March, 1943, many of us are-famili-

-. . . . .. . .. . .. nnrl wpnf nvurcpac with Hfvt- -aicr.
could '
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W. L. 'White's book about the
PT in the of Philip--

a Navy story and
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Difference Was There Was
Job To Be Finished

WashingtonMerry-Go-Rou-nd

Parallel

the commandersof Eighth ar-- er was present when the news of
my passed the scene with jg was'giv-the- ir

reputations tarnished until en to actjng Secretary

Of

a freaK accident put mue DiacK- -
liiHn(nri n intn 4rm mHHIO

.-j uitw u.t ouuw...
Montgomery was Rommel'smas--

e1rind ft" he whpped him,at
it was only a. , ,,, tVlQ n. . inui - -

Africa were through.
But Tripoli was the cllr0her.

When hegot there that made it
official. Any old desert rat will
tell you that Tripoli was the
great emotional peak, the high
point of the desertwar,
On that bright January morn--

ing Monty rolled in with his staff
and stood under thearc of Castel
Benito gate.

Had he chosen he couldhave
ridden on into the city and played
the role the conqueror. .

But Monty shook his head, con--
ferred briefly with his brigadiers
and madenew dispositions his
troops for the continued pursuit
of Marshal Rommel and then rode
back into desert and spent the
night with his men.

Looking back on that moment
while Paris mobbedhim and paid
him homage as only Paris knows
how to honor an Idol, I realized
what it cost this vain little man to
turn his back on the adulation
that was so deservedly his.

For make no mistake about it,
Monty is as vain as almost all
great winners are vain vain of
his skill and of his reputation and
victories.

The difference between then
and now I suppose,is that the job
was not finished.

tlve They becamo
acutely conscious, with James F.
Byrnes, who had served with
them for 25 years, that Congress
sUn wns operating "in the gaslight
era.'

In the last four years members
the House and Senate have In--

troduced well over 100 bills deal--
ing exclusively with "stream
lining" the legislative branch
8vernment--

Their most important action, In
the estimation of most observers,
was the creation of a joint bi-

partisan committee of both cham--
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Todny Drew Pearson con-

tinues his seriesof columns on
our difficult diplomatic relations
with Russia by diagnosing the
Polish situation. Anothcf column
on Soviet, relations "will follow
shortly.

By DREW PEARSON -

WASHINGTON Back in 1927,
this country reachedits lowest ebb
in relations with Latin America.
We had rushed troops into Nica-

ragua to protect U. S. puppet
President Adolfo Diez, former
agent for an American lumber
company. We were writing
scorching notes to Mexico because
they had seized certainoil lands
and big ranches. We also had
troops in Haiti.

The South American reaction
was terrific. The Latinos fust
didn't like us. However, this was
our sphere of influence and the
state department was determined
that we do not budge an inch.

The man who was sending
many of those stiff notes was
Under Secretary of State Joseph

Grew, the same manwho, now
back in the 'same job 'nearly
twenty years later, is still adopt-
ing the same note-writi- tac-

tics on Tito and Stalin.
In the middle of that crisis, the

British suddenly senta.cruiser in-

to Nicaraguan waters. This writ- -

the
from British impertinence

of State

of

of

the

departments.

of

of

3b

C.

Grew Hls face felL This was
our sonere oi miiuence. xvica--
ragua Was our problem. Yet the
British had audacity to stick"
their nose Ini our business.The

: ... i. .
Slaie department let mem xuiuw
what they-thoug- of the iriatter.

Russians Haven't Learned
In the 18 intervening years, our

Latin-Americ- an relations have im-

proved and matured. In that
area, at least, we have grown up.

But in Europe a government- - in
Moscow has not vet learned the
same lesson regarding Poland we
learned regarding Nicaragua and
Mexico. That is the crux of the
Pniteh nrnhiem.

In many -- respects the Polish
problem is identical. We don't
want other nations meddling in
countries near us In the western
hemisphere. And before we
learned our lesson we sent troops
indiscriminately into most of these
countries, even as far south as
Paraguay. We put puppet presi--
dents in power, and we ousted
them from power even as late as
1933, the first year of the new
deal.

The Russianshave done exact--
iy the same thing with their
puppet Lublin government of
Poland. Andthey don't like our
telling them whoielse to include
in the Lublin gpvernment any
more than Joe.Grew liked the
British nosing a cruiser into

bers to investigate "the organiza
tion of Congress.

Headed originally by "the late
Sen. Francis Maloney .),

the committee has now found a
capable and interested chairman
in Sen. Robert M. La Follette, Jr.
(Progressive-Wise- ); Rep. A. S.
"Mlko" Mnnrnnnv fn.nkln.l. pn.
author of tho original- - resolution,
has continuedas n.

Before this committee appear
n Imposing array of members of

Congress and legislative experts.
offering a staggering amount of
testimony to the question 'What
is wrong with Congress?"
(Tomorrow: Why Does Congress

Creak?)
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To Polish Situation
Nicaraguan waters.
Probably the chief difference be-

tween our general policy in the
.Caribbean and Soviet policy to-

ward Poland is that Russia has
been invaded twice through Poland
in 25 years and we have never
been invaded through Latin Amer-
ica.

However, just as the Monroe
Doctrine has protected us since
the early history of the United

Americans. Tie
claim the

had killed
of

Nobody this cam
the ef con-

troversy any more
understand the

except this
fact:

is Am--

States, Russian policy toward Po-- Kerr, while in San Francisco, told
land has not varied with the British Foreign Minister Eden that
Empress Catherine, or Peter theat least three of 'the IS Poles
Great, or Joe Stalin. Russianpol-- were questionable fascists. (One
icy on Poland was fixed 200 years is reputed to be a British agent
before Drake whipped the Spanish now disavowed by London.)
armada,. then it was deter-- Kerr also told Eden he thought
mined that Russia couldnot hope the missing IS Poles were a poor
for peace,unless the Poles were issue on which to make a showi-s-o

placed that they could not be down fight. Kerr even tried to
an Invasion avenue for Prussia to persuade'Soviet-hatin-g U. Am-
use, bassador Avereli Harriman that

Prussians vs. Russians the United States was wrong on
It must be rememberedthat the thequestion;but he madeno prof-Prussi-an

militarist, living on the ress.
other side of Poland from Russia, Eden and Harriman both took
is not pure German. He is also a the stand that the issue was not
Russian-Polis- h Slav. He hasdonii- - the Poles, but.the way theRus-nate-d

the German army for years, sians had handledthe matter. la
as his vasflandedestateshave regard to this, of course,theywere

dominated the economics of Prus-- technically right. The
sia and He is equally have bungled the matter, but so
prosperous on cither side of the have we. Polish questionwas
line. Prince Hohcnlohc, a Pole, supposed to be ironed out after
who married the stepdaughter of. Yalta by a commission composed
Tony Biddle, to of Molotov, Harriman and Kerr.
Polandj is also related thePrus-- However, Kerr, who understands
sian nobility. The vast Polish the Russians,--.got an infection
acres of Count Jerzy Potocki, for-- and was sentto a hospitaL By the
mer Polish ambassadorin Wash-- time he was back at the confer-ingto-n,

didTiot suffer when Hitler encetable, Churchill had issued
Poland, because his ders to crack down on Russia re-brot-her

a gaulelter under Poland,
the Germans: He was perfectly Some Americans who sat with.
at home among the Prussians.

The Prussiansand the Polish
nobility understand eachother,
are interchangeable.This is why
Stalin began two or three
months after Pearl Harbor to

-- make his views on Poland abso-
lutely clear. It was in February.
1942, that Foreign Minister
Molotov,cameto London to urge
a secondfront. Russiawas then
In desperate straits. The Red
army was fighting at Stalingrad,
its back to the wall. But even
then, though Molotov came hat
in his hand,he madeit clear that
Russiamust have Poland, up to
the Curzon line, restored.
He asked for the same thing in

Washington, as reported in this heal our Russian wounds and
column on 8, He begged they be healed'before dan-an-d'

Rooseveltto a gerous trouble sets
front, but he also madeit (Copyright, 1945, by the

quite clear Russia was yielding Syndicate,
nothingTin Poland. Molotov got
neither. "We were not ready tc
start a second front, and thougir
the British were quite willing to
agree on Poland in fact did sign
a memorandum on 'it Roosevelt
asked Molotov to postpone any
agreementwith the United States

after the war. America
tradition, he said, did not coun-
tenance secretagreements.

Russia's"Friendly"
a year ago when Churchill

flew "to Moscow for conferences
Stalin, once again it was

made clear that what Russiawant-
ed was a series offriendly govern-
ments, Poland,alongher
.border.

This Is the genera background
of the Polish controversy. This
background docs not necessarily
condonethe arrestof the 16 Poles,
the Red army's
policy in Berlin, or various other
Soviet mistakes. But it docs
how strongly the Russians feel

as strongly as we did when
Wilson sent General Pershing Into
Mexico to arrest and kill a lot
more sixteen followers of
Gen. Pancho Villa.

Villa, Incidentally, had killed
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bassador Sir Archibald Clark

Roosevelt at Yalta believe that
U.S.-Briti-sh diplomats made a
greatmistake in not following up
the Yalta agreement with de-
tailed discussionsImmediately.We
waited too long. Meanwhile the
thing cooled. Other influences
got to work on Stalin. And after
Rooseveltdied the whole thing be-

came a mess.
But no matter who's to blame,

the fact is that our relations with
Russia are too important to be
snarled with note-writin- g, name-callin- g,

and the pld 1927 tactics of
the state department. The Dwight
Morrow systemof personal-- contact
and goodwill, which he applied to
Mexico, is much more likely to
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Automotive
TWO 1942 model busses;low mile-

age; perfect condition; Hicks
all-ste- el bodies: 29 adult pas-
senger; one t)odge, one Chevro-
let. Real bargains; one 1939
Chevrolet, 32 adult passenger,
Bowen built body. All have for
ward facing seats. Phone or
wire 573 or 1J1 W. Aye. B.,
Sweetwater. Box 783.

1937 Ford lor sale; new tires, new
motor. Also 5 year old Jersey
cow and young heifer calf. 1804
Johnson.

"WANT to sell 1941 Ford
coupe; in good shape.A. .

MadetfelL 4 miles south Garner
School or mail Knott, Texas.

1941 Special OeLuxe Chevrolet
In excellent condition. Phone
1600

1941 CHRYSLER COUPE
Excellent paint, motor, tires,

overdrive, radio, underseatheat-
er. Call Ramsey after 6 p. m,
evenings. 1842-- 1106 E 4th.

1939 Plymouth coupe, good rub-
ber: also 1936 V-- 8 Ford: both
have motor ovarhauls: will sell
or trade. See after 4 p. m. or
phone 65 Coahoma. RecceJohn-
son.

Used Cars Wanted
WANT to buy 1936 or 1937 Ford

or Chevrolet. Will pay cash;
must be in good condition.
Phone 23. 908 E. 3rd.

Trucks
TWO pickups for sale: one ,1938

Dodge with good rubber; 1941
Ford, good rubber, in good con-
dition. Can be seen at White's
Dairy. Phone 1277.

Trailers, Trailer Houses
JtEW STOCK TRAILER with new

tires. Gary & Sneed Construc-
tion Co. 911 W. 3rd.

HOUSE trailer for sale,reasonable
price, see at-- ioi scurry.

28 FT. Tandum trailer house two
beds, $986. Vernon Logan, 817
E. 3rd.

'42 National trailer, air condition-
er, Venetian blinds, new tires,
24 ft See at Sunset Trailer
Courts, San Angelo, Phone
7260--4.

ONE new two-whe- el stock trailer;
1 used studio couch and occa-
sional chair. Seeat 1807 Lancas-
ter.

8x18 Ft trailer house for sale at
800 W. 3rd St Well furnished;
for quick sale at S650.

NICE universal trailer, sleepsfour,
$800. Coleman Courts Trailer
Park.

1942 factory built trailer house.
Apply at 809H Gregg.

Announcements
Lost & Fotrad

LOST: Saturday, brown purse In
Bus Depot Contains Social Se-
curity Card; ration books, and
other papers of Mrit Margaret
Hartman. Return to Herald. Re-
ward.

PersoB&ls
COVSULT Estella. the Reader.

Heffernan HoteL 305 Gregg.
Room 2.

PHONE or write VAUGHLAND,
Ruidoso,N. M. for modern cab-
ins.

SEWING MACHINE
SERVICE SHOP

Guaranteed repairs. 305 E. 3rd
Phone 428

Travel Opportunities
AAA TRAVEL BUREAU

Cars everywhere, daily. In base-
ment under Iva's Jewelry, 3rd
tad Main Sts. Phone 1165.

Public Notices
SCENIC RIDING ACADEMY nur-chas- ed

East Side Riding Aca-
demy. Open 7 a. m. to 11 p. m.
Plenty of good horses. Come
out and ride. 1 blocks' N. City
Park entrance.

Business Services
FOR better house moving, see C.

F. Wade, on old highway, 1--4
mile south Lakcview Groc. Sat-
isfaction guaranteed.

SEWING MACHINE
SERVICE SHOP

Repairs guaranteed 305 E.3rd
Phone 428

Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants - Auditor

817 Mims Bldg.. Abilene. Texas
OSBORNE REPATR SHOP

WE do welding and automotive
and diesel engine repair. Con-
tractors equIomnnt specialty.
201 N Austin St Phone 118.

W INTERN MattrKs Co. represen-
tative. J. R Bllderbnck. will be
in Big Spring twlc mnrhlv.
Iave name at f"Colistor Fur-
niture phone 1261.

REPAIR, re'inlsh. h'v or H anv
make wlng mchln or furni-
ture. Pkle Si Lee. 609 E. 2nd,
phone260.

GARY and SNEED
"Welding and Steel Construction
with Road Service. No Job too
large, none too smalL

CaTJ 727 days.and 324 at night
911 W. 3rd St- -

TOR PAINT and papervork tee
S. B. Echols. Contractor. 108
Dfadt. Phone1181

FENCING
AH kinds of Fencing done.No
jobs too large or too small.,
We do not do it all, but we do
the best

Charlie Forrus & Son
P.O. Box 981, Big Spring, Tex.

V. mile South of Lakeview
Grocery

Water Well Drilling
O L. WTLLIAMS. Phone 758.
All kinds water well work.
Now available electric Jetrumps.

Hats Cleaned&
Blocked

Modern Cleaners
903 E.2rd Phone 880

WELLS EXTERMINATING CO.
National organization for TER-

MITE extermination. Phone 22.

Spring, Texas,Wednesday,May

g(s SWSx

Announcements
Business Services
BILL TERRELL

RADIO SERVICF

All Makes Radios ,

REPAIRED AND SOLD

Prompt and Efficient Serrioe
Liberal Trade-I-n on Tour Old

Set
300 B. 4th St Phona 1570

USED clothing store and bookex-
change at 1101 W. 3rd. Russell
SecondHand Store.

IF YOU WANT
A real wash and greaseor
polish job

Bring Your Car To

CLARK MOTOR GO.
Sinclair Station
24 Hour Service

215 E. 3rd Phone 1856

Woman'sColums
WILL keep children oy the day

or hour, special cars. SOS 11th
Place. Phono 2010.

I KEEP children by day or
noun excellent care. 207 Benton
St Phone 904--J.

I KEEP children 23e per hour or
51.3 per day or night; extra
good care. 1002 W. 6th St

WANTED; 10.000 pairs hose to
mend; 5 day service; work
guaranteed.Sarrah EasleyShop,
Dallas 1. Tex. P. O. Box 1022.

--BUTTONHOLES
COVERED buttons, buckles, belts,

spots, nail heads, and rhlne--
stones.

Aubrey Sublett
101 Lester BIdg. Phone 380

LIVESTOCK and commercial
hauling of all types.R. B. Good-spee- d,

trucking contractor.
Phone 193 day, 1521 night.

WILL keep children by the hour,
day, or week. 1113 N. Scurry.

Employment
Male or Female

HELP wanted at Beaty's Laundry.
Help Wanted Male

CONTINENTAL AIRLINES, INC.
HAS PERMANENT OPENINGS

FOR STATION AGENTS
Male, age 21-3-5; prefer minimum

two years college; must be out-
standing in appearance, poise,
personality and intelligence.
Have openings available in Big
Spring, Midland, San Angelo
and San Antonio, Texas,and in
Albuquerque. New Mexico. Con-
tact E. M. Poth. Station Mana-
ger, Continental Airlines, Inc.,
Municipal Airport, Big Spring,
or write Personnel Dept, Mu-
nicipal Airport, Denver, Colo-
rado. Employment subject to
W.M.C. regulations.

WANTED: Young man to service
nickelodeons:no experiencenec-
essary,but dp not apply for job
unless you really want to work,
and will work at a very small
salary to start Apply The Rec--
ord Shop.

Help Wanted Female
STENOGRAPHER WANTED

Permanent position with Red
Crossat Big Spring Bombardier
School. Experience and ability
to take shorthandrequired. Sat-
urday afternoons at liberty;
transportation furnished. Phone
931--J or 1680 extension 355.

HAVE opening for woman be-
tween the agesof 25-4-0. Indus-
trial debit, liberal 'collections,
commissions and commissions
on new businesswritten. Apply
American National Insurance
Co.. Mezzanine Floor, Settles
Hotel.

WANTED: Nurse and housekeeper
for home duties. Light work.
Health card andexperiencenec--
essary.Phone 397,

WANTED: Beauty operator, also
school girl. Call in person,Craw--
lora lieauiy anop. none u.

EXPERIENCED alteration lady at
once. Apply xne t asnion

STENOGRAPHER wanted. Apply
UDstalrs at First National Bank
Bldg. Phone 257.

Employm't Wanted Male
WANTED: Rock work and carpen-

ter work, any kind. J. C. Schlos--,
ser. PeachCamp. West Highway.

Employm't Wanted Female
LADY with office experience de-

sires work. No dictation, some
bookkeeoing. Write Box L. C,
CJ Herald.

WIDOW with two small children
wants housekeeping lob. Write
Box D.B.. Herald, References
furnished.

Financial
BusinessOpportunities

CASH $5.00
to

-

$50.00

Prompt confidential service
to employed persons.

"WE MAKE LOANS OTHERS

REFUSE--

Peoples Finance Co;
406 PetBldg. TeLm

For Sale
HouseholdGoods

SEE Creaths when buying or sell
ing usea lurnuure; 20 years in
furniture and mattress business
in Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone 602.

ATWATER Kent cabinet model
radio: good condition; 608 Run-
nels, garage apt Call after 6 p.
m.

PRE-WA- R bed with springs! 275chick capacity brooders; reason-
ably oriced. Phone 133. Sep at
507 S. 1st St, Coahoma. Jack
Roberts.

30, 1945

,0N5t

USE

For Sale
HouseholdGoods

ONE rubber tire lawn mower,
same as new; also 1 gas range
in good shape. Phone 769--W or
Bee at 910 E. 6th.

HOUSEHOLD furniture; bedroom
suite: mattress;1 floor lamps:

.navajo rugs; desk; chest of
drawers: dinette suite. See at
1305 Runnels St.

LOUNGE chair with ottoman; al-

so some occasional tables and
chairs. 509 W. 4th.

FURNITURE for sale: Desk; ta-
ble and chairs: living room
suite living room table. 505
Bell.

Radios & Accessories
RADIOS REPAIRED
Kinard's Radio Service

1110 W. 4th

Office & Store Equipment
CAN NOW TAKE ORDERS

For Royal Typewriters without
approved applications.
Thomas Typewriter Exchange
107 Main Phone 98

CASH register and adding ma-
chines for sale at 103 W. 10th.

12-F-T. bottle cooler and 6 ft.
glass show case. See at Wagon
Wheel. 805 E. 3rd.

Poultry & Supplies
A. R. WOOD Butane brooders for

sale. Lu iv Stewart AppUanoe
Store. 213 W. 3rd St

Livestock
HEADQUARTERS FOR

HORSE TRADING
Horses for sale or trade; white

face bull for service.ScenicRid-
ing Academy.VA blocks N. Park
entrance. '

ONE bay mare 1 yellow and white
horse, gentle for anvbody. Cap
Rock Cafe. Call 9505.

Pets-- !

REGISTEREDroller canary birds;
line singers ana nens: names
and cages. Closing out due to ill
health. 411 Johnson St.

Building Materials
LUMBER for sale from 2 ft. to

20 ft long; most any kind. 610
Abram St

Miscellaneous
MOTORCYCLES renullt: Darts,

Bicycle parts: "almost any kind.
laww muvveks snarpenea.
Cecil Thixton Motorcycle & Bi-
cycle Shop. 1602 E. 15th. Pb
2052.

FOR SALE: Good new and used
radiator for popular make cars
and trucks. Guaranteed. Peun
foy Radaitor Shop, 801 E. 3rd.
fa. iziu.

FARMERSI Truckers! Buy Tar-
paulins at greatly reduced
prices. Army Surplus Storo, 114
Main St

FOR Salo: Army G.I. work shoes,
82.05 pair. Army Surplus Store,
xi Main, mg spring.

NEW spuds for sale, 50 lb. bag or
less; iresn lomaioes, 0 JDS. ooc.
See Mrs. Birdwell for special
rate on canning tomatoes and
other vegetables; alfalfa hay,
S1.20 bale. 208 N. W. 4th.

U.S. Army Issue surplus used
merchandise. Red hot bargains.
25.000 pairs soldier's shoes, no
ration stamps needed, Rood
grade $2.00. now soles,' heels
$3.00. 15,000 raincoats, $1.50.
8,000 feather pillows. $1.00.
Meskits 40c, canteens40c, cups
25c e prepaid. Write
dealers prices. Blank's Ex-
change. Wichita Tails. Texas.

COTTON SEED
Plant MACHA STORM PROOF,

and have very effective crop
insurance. If harvest help is late
it, waits. Gathered early or late,
hand or machine it is producing
and selling around and above
other cotton with us. Johnnie
Graham, 6 miles N.E. Midland,
Box 571.

MOTORCYCLE for sale: Good
condition, good tires. 1010 Run-
nels. Phone 703--

SET of grease guns for service
station; reasoname price, ltsui
Scurry.

GOOD pre-w-ar bicycle, reasonably
priced. 202 Lexington st Phone
480.

ELECTRIC welding machine on
trailer with four good tires;
1936 Ford motor. Good condi-
tion. For sale or hire at 1000 E.
5th.

Wanted To Buy
Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted. We need
used furniture. Give us a chance
before wou sell, get our prices
before wou buv. W. L. McColis-te- r,

1001 W. 4th. Phone 1261.

Here's a proposal thatshould
win your okay: milk, fruit, and
Wheaties,"Breakfast of Champi-
ons" every morning. When your.
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HOMfRONT

HIE CLASSIFIED

Wanted To Buy
Radios & Accessories

WANTED: Used radios and mu-
sical instruments. Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co., phone 856 or call at 115
Main St

Miscellaneous
WANTED: Clocks to repair;- - we

buy broken clocks. Wllke, 108
- W. Third St.
WANT to buy clean rags. Shroyer

Motor Co.
WANTED: Man's all leather two

suiter suitcase. Phone 102 or
435.

For Rent
Rouses

FIVE-roo- m house for rent; fur-
nished; 12 miles from Bombard-ie-r

School. Apply Iva's Jewelry.
THREE-roo-m duplex house on

11th Place for rent. All the fur-
niture complete together for
sale. Will rent reasonable; va
cant now. inquire at 109 E.
18th.

WantedTo Rent
Apartment.

PERMANENT combat officer and
wife desire furnished apartment
or room. Call Douglass Hotel,
room 409.

525.00 reward; combat officer,
wife and 8 month old baby want
furnished apartment or room
with private family. Call room
304. Crawford Hotel.

OVERSEAS officer wants furnish-
ed apartment, house or barn
with running water. Phone 765.

MOTHER and 1 yearold daughter
need small furnished apart-
ment; excellent care guaranteed;
husband overseas.Phone 655--J.

$15.00 , reward for information
leading to rental of furnished
apartment or house;no children
or pets. Combat veteran and
wife. Call Room 407. Douglass
Hotel.

WANTED: Apartment or house by
civilian couple with daughter.
Permanently located. Phone
808.

ATTENTION: Soldier and wife In
desperate need of furnished
apartment or room with kitchen
privileges. Call Mrs. R, G. Pilz,
1785-- J or write 709 Aylford St
as soon aspossible,

WANT to rent furnished apartr
ment or room with cooking

for Cadet's wife andErivlleges room 412, Douglass
Hotel.

Houses
A PERMANENT resident of Big

Spring would like to rent or
lease 5 or unfurnished
house.Write Box E. H., Her-
ald.

CIVILIAN couplo with 2 daugh-
ters, ages 3 and 7 would llko to
rent 4room unfurnished hoUso.
References furnished. Perma-
nent. Phone 9550.

PERMANENT civilian couplewant
to rent 4 to unfurnished
house.Write Box W. C, & Her-
ald. 1

Real Estate
IP you have any slzo residencefor

sale at a price that you would
bo willing to pay if you were
buying similar property, please
list it with me. J. B. Pickle,
Phone 1217.

HousesFor Salo
GOOD house, remodeled;

2Vi acres ground, wun butane
system, electricity; good well
water; windmill; two water stor-
ages; water piped; two out
houses; garage; shade trees;
lawn. Ideal for chicken or truck
farm; good neighborhood; lo-

cated at Stanton;1priced right
See owner, Glenn Petree. Stan-
ton. Tex. .

HAVE nice small modem house,
located 709 W. Park St. In Ed-

wards Heights; worth the mon-
ey, give possessionIn two days.
C. E. Read,Rube Martin, Phone
257.

EIGHT-roo-m stucco duplex, new
roof; three units plus servants
quarters at 1710 Main. Phone
1521.

NICE large five-roo- m frame home,
well constructed and modern,
has oak floors, lots of closet
space; nice garage; you may
drive by and see it at 1700
Gregg St; priced to sell.

NICE home, close to High School,
on pavement; furnished or un-

furnished; shown bv appolnt-me-nt

only. Phone 1624.
MODERN brick home, 3 lots for

sale worth the money: posses-
sion In 30 davs. Phone257, C. E.
Readand Rube Martin.

appetite meets up with widely-know- n
essentialwhole grain nour-

ishment, swell nut-swe- et flavor
you'll say"Yes" to lots of Wheaties.

"Slr uh rd like your permission to have Wheaties
every morning with your daughter."

Real Estate
Lots & Acreages

26 acres with good new modern
house and other new improve-
ments. This is a good place;
possession.J. B. Pickle, Phone
1217.

BusinessProperty
4-- Continental Gin complete

with semi-Dies- el power; Mitch-
ell extractor cleaners;corrlgated
Iron bldg.; seed houseand of-
fice. Other used gin machin
ery; motors; steam engines and
boilers. J. L. Virdell. Phone242.
Box 1111, Brady, Tex.

BRICK businesshouse,50x140 ft.;
corner lot; well located; worth
the money; brings good reve-
nue.

ALSO brick building 25x-0-0 ft.
on East 3rd St.

ONE tourist court on East 3rd St.
Doing good business.

ALL kinds city property, farms
and ranches.
Martin 8c Read, Phone 257

SCORCHY SMITH

COeCHY'S H3ME-MA0- E CAUNCHIN&
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PATSY BBiSSHSHI
GREAT SCOTT
..YOU WANT U5 TO
REWRITE ALL OF

PATSY'S SCENES
IN THE SECOND ACT

ILONDIB
r--WJ

SNUFFY SMITH

NDESTEO Vfllt.
SUPREME SIR,FOR SENDING

Wb UHNCE
LEBRNED SOME FANCY

STEPS -- "V.

m a
LLJ

ANNIE ROONEY

you know,zero, great,big
Housesarebeautiful,but

TERRIBLE LONESOME.

BUZ SAVYER
Tfiz3?

fVWlGfiy HIGGINS KlD-- r-

WBUT CARELESS. HERE GOES
ON LOW-LEV- NIGHT ATTACK..
AND HE'S FAILED SEE THAT
HIS ALTIMETER SET PROPERLY.

Real Estate
Farms Ranches

FOR SALE: Five ranches in Cen-
tral New Mexico from 12 to 100
sections each. Well improved;
plenty of water: all black grama
grass turf; with or without
stock. Pastures are not and
have not been overstocked. No
better grass in the state. J. M.
P&rkhill, Box 1022, Roswell,
New Mexico.

Wanted To Buy
WANT to buy nice residential lot.

Must reasonable.Phone 480.

POPE TO BROADCAST
ROME, May UP) The Vati-

can radio will broadcaston June
an addressby Pope Pius XII to
the college of cardinals! The
cardinals will pay their respects
to the ponf on that occasion,
which St. Eugene day and the
Pope'sname day.
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More Weather
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Balloons Here
LONG BEACH, Calif.. Mav

MP) The HoraceMann elementary
hassent first and per-

haps last forecasting bal-
loon.

students released a seven-foo-t,

red, white and blue
outside classroom. While they
watched .reaction on their

the rest of the city
got the jitters.

Somebodysaid it was a Japbal
loon. The word got around. Soon
there squads police cars,
eight to line, moving along
under path of the bag.

last bag to earth.
Everybody gave wide berth.
Then police learned the truth.
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Spiked
OMAHA, May tff)

HighwayPatrolman Teach-ma-n
testifying the

Herpel, charged
conspiring to violate

by attempting
Into dry reported,

the following conversatlonr
"What you hauling?"

hauling 103
bushels."
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"I'm afraid if I open the doors

it will leak out;"

Try putting casters on your
kitchen table that It can be
rolled from' place to another
and used serving table or a
carrying device for removing
dishes from the dining table.

AT MY SIGNAL,TH BOf WITH TH
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AM SORRY, MISS. MR.LACY
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Paramount News
Scrtrn Snapshots

Tomorrow & Friday

LANATURNER

with hmet CRfcIC John KODUK

Wed. - Ihrus.
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J

I CADDM U1ICU?. """"" ""i
ALAN CURTIS

3& NOAH BEERY, JR.

m: TrfRRflRFHrnnHiin

DAVID BRUCE

SAM LEVENE

73?

B T0,)AY ONLY I

FEATURE!

SHOCKING! DARING!
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also "Popular Science" No. 6

WeatherForecast
Dept of Commerce Weather

Bureau

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY:
Partly cloudy and continued warm
this afternoon, tonight and Thurs-
day.

TEMPERATURES
City Mac Mln.

Abilene 95 . 66
Amarillo 93 57
BIG SPRING 95 69
Chicago 75 42
Denver 59 48
El Paso 84 70
Fort Worth 92 69
Galveston 85 76
New York 80 58
SL Louis 71 58
Local sunset today at 8:46 p. m.

Sunrise Thursday at. 6:41 a. m.

Back From Camp
Boy Scout Troop No. 3 relumed

Tuesday from what adult leaders
consideredone of the best camps
the troop has ever had. Nineteen
boys traveled to the L--7 ranch
nearJunction last Saturday.Adult
leaders were W. D. Berry, Elra
Phillips and Choc Smith.

SAY YOU SAW IT
IN THE HERALD

miM.vm
Today & Thursday
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Sports & Screen Snapshots

Ending Today
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Plus "Asia Speaks"

Marines
(Continued from Page 1)

ward acrossthe Nahacanal. They
met stiff opposition in the south-ea-st

part of the city.
Japanese in the area north of

fortress Shurl also stubbornly
resisted.

AssociatedPresswar correspond-
ent Vern Haughland,reported the
First regiment of the First marine
division was able to gain but
slightly as it moved down Wana
ridge into the valley northwest of
Shuri "against bitter defenses."

The 7th and 96th army divisions
north andwest of Shuri found the
Japanese line still firm, Haugh-
land said,and failed to makegains.

Thus, although the garrison in
and around Shuri seemed to be
withdrawing, the shell-tor- n medie-
val structure still remained the
center of the strongest Japanese
resistance on the island.

On the extreme eastern flank,
the Seventh infantry division
again extended'its positions south
of Yonabaru, moving southward
approximately a mile to kill 250
Japaneseand capture heights over-
looking the remains of Karadera,
two miles southeast of Yonabaru.

Adm. Chester W. Nimitz' com-
munique today telling of these
broad gains also reported further
Japanese air strikes against
American shvgfr'ng at Okinawa.
One Jight unn of the fleet was
damaged.

Youth AsksTo Go

To StateSchool
J. B. Bruton, Howard county ju-

venile delinquent officer, was left
speechlessTuesday when a 16--
year-ol- d youth, under probation
for a delinquent charge involving
forgery, walked into the Howard
county courthouse and admitted
stealing an automobile in San
Angelo May 18.

He asked that his parole be re-

voked and that he be sent to
Gatesville State School for boys
since he "just couldn't stay out of
trouble."

Bruton said Wednesdaythat this
was the second San Angelo car
stolen by the youth, and that even
though theywere on the track of
the first theft they were unaware
of his secondoffense.

The youth will probably leave
for Gatesville Thursday.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, May 30 ()

Cattle 2,700, calves 900, fully
steady; good to choice steers and
yearlings 14.00 - 15.00; beef cows
8.50 - 12.00; bull prices 7.00-11.5- 0;

good fat calves12.00 - 13.50; stock-c-r
calvesand yearlings 8.00 - 13.50

Sheep 40,000, unchanged; com-
mon to medium spring lambs
10.00 - 12,50; choice shorn lambs
13.25; ewes and agedwethers 4.50-7.0- 0.

Hogs 400, active at unchanged
levels.

Body Of Cadet Is
Shipped To Home

The body of AC Joseph J.Di-Maggi- o,

19, was shipped by Nalley
Funeral homeTuesdaynight to his
home in San Jose,Calif.,tfolIowing
his sudden deathMonday after-
noon at the swimming pool.

An autopsy was held Tuesday
morning at the post hospital show-
ing that DiMaggio died of cardiac
embolism (blood clot).

Surviving are his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph DiMaggio, 934
Locust He was a cousin of the
famousNew York Yankee outfield-
er of the same name. DiMaggio
was due to graduate with class
45-1-5 Thursday.

Frances Renfro left Tuesday
for Denton where she will attend
her sister's graduation exercises
at TSCW.

jjjp
Silver v Wing

Lobby Crawford Hotel
A Supper Club For
Military Men And

rhelr Guests
Open 6 P. M.

No Cover Charga

Big Spring Herald,Big Spring, Texas,Wednesday,May 30, 1945 ; Buy DefenseStamps and Bonds

High TemperaturesAnd Lack Of

Rain Retarding Crop Prospects
AUSTIN, May 30 UB High

temperatures and lack of rainfall
in West Texas during the past
weekdid additional damageto the
prospective wheat crop and in
many casesheld other' crops at a
standstill, the United States de-

partment of agriculture reported
today.

In East Texas, north central,
SoutheastTexas and the extreme
southern counties were generally

Eighth Service

TourneyJune5
DALLAS, May 30 UP). The

Eighth Service Command'ssecond
annual golf tournament for' army
service forces personnel will open
at Camp Bowie June 5. Nearly
200 soldier golfers representing
41 army installations in five south-
western states will compete.

Two days of qualification rounds
will. determine entries in the six
flights of match play. Champion
and runnerup will receive team
trophies, and two" leaders in each
flight will receive awards at the
end of four days of match play.

Last year's chamtion was SeL
Leonard White of Camp Barkeley.
He is now overseas. The best
team of 1944. the transportation
corpsschoolat New Orleans,is not
competing.

Pfe. Ashley Loafea,Brooke Hos-
pital Center. the 1944 medalist.
and Sgt. Herman May, McCloskcy
General hospital, winner of the
first flicht last vear. a're anione
the favorites for Individual honors.

Small Nation

Win Two Points
By JOHN M. niGHTOWER
A P Diplomatic News Editor

SAN FRANCISCO, May 30 (ff)
Small nations checked off two
notable gains at the world security
conference today in their strug-
gle with the big-fiv- e, for more
power in a world peaceleague.

These advancesheld the pros-
pect of tempering" their fight on
me Dig-nv-e veto lormuia, although
on one hotly debated question
they demonstrated an ability to
outvote the big powersand scorea
clear victory for themselves.

Here is what they gained:
1. The United ' States. Russia.

Britain, China and Francefinally
accepteda Canadianproposal that
any country whose armed forces
were to be employedby the secur-
ity council should join in making
the decision for their use.

This means that if Canadian
troops were to be called' out to
suppressaggressionCanadacould
participate in the security coun
cil decision even though it. was
not at the time a member of the
council. Not more than one out-
side nation at a time, however,
could be thus temporarily in the
council.

2. A conference committee on
political functions of the general
assembly voted 27 to 11 over-
riding strong Big - Power oppo-
sition that the assemblyshould
have authority "to discuss" any
matter within the sphere of

The big powers had wanted to
limit the right of discussionin the
assembly to matters concerned
with "the-- maintenance of inter-ternation- al

relations.

McDougle Fined In
ColoradoCity Court

Tom McDougle, charged with
the possessionof liquor for the
purpose of sale in a dry area,
pleaded guilty In Mitchell coun-
ty court Tuesday and was fined
$100 and 10 days In the'Mitchell
county jail at Colorado City.

J. T. Morgan, chairman of the
liquor control board, said Tuesday
that H. C. Wilcoxen pleadedguilty
before trial Tuesday to a charge
of transporting liquor in a dry
area. Wilcoxen was fined $100
and court costs.

Billie

fin good shapeas'to soij moisture,
and growing crops made progress.

No rains of consequencefell in
heavy-produci- ng wheat areas.
There were a few bright spots in
the low rolling plains and north
central areas, but .the high plains
crop has already been injured
severely with a few countins re
porting much of the acreageaban
doned or plowed up and low
prospective yield on remalling
acreagefor harvest.

Oat harveatwas general over the
state with a few southern counties
about through.

Progress of the cotton crop
varied. Cropsin the southernpart
of the statecontinuedto makegood
progress;full grown bolls were re-

ported in the Rio Grande valley
and crops in the interior of the
coastal bend were fruiting well.

Much of the corn crop was In
the tassel stage in southern coun-
ties and was in need of rain to
insure a' crop. Grain sorghums
were in very good condition in the
southern commercial area. Land
preparations and planting of sor-
ghumsin the Panhandlemadeslow
progress.

Cattle in most areaswere hold-
ing up well, but ranges In the
western half of the state were bad-
ly in need of rain and stock water
continued to be low. Some sheep
and calves in the trans-Peco- s area
were showing effects of continued
dry ranges and some feeding was
reported. Livestock saleswere in-

creasing in many areas.

Mountain Line

Of JapsFalls
By JAMES HUTCHESON

MANILA, May 30 UP) After
three months of bitter fighting,
U.' S. Sixth army troops have com-

pleted the smashing of the cave
and tunnel Shimbu line fortifica-
tions in the Sierra Madre moun-
tains east of Manila.

A headquarters spokesman to-

day describedthe capture of Wawa
dam by the 38th infantry division
as the fall of the last strongpolnt
in the Shimbu line. More fighting
undoubtedly lies ahead, however,
against Japanesewithdrawing into
mountain ranges east of the Mari-kin- a

river.
Four divisions and elements of

other units have smashedalter
nately at the mountain defenses
since: soon after thefall of Manila
in February. Two divisions at a
time have kept in the line.

The dam, which together with
previously seized Ipo dam, is Ma-

nila's water supply, was seized
intact Monday after Japanesere-

sistancemelted away overnight.
The operations have been, ex-

tremely ruggedas have beenthose
in northeastern Luzon where, to-

day's communique said, the 25th
and 32nd divisions have made a
juncture two miles west of Santa.
Fe in the Caraballo mountains.

Almost superhuman road con-
struction up and down razorback
ridges has beennecessaryboth on
the central andnortheasternLuzon
mountain fronts. ,

Women NeededFor
StenographicPosts

Women are In desperate de-

mand at the Big Spring U.S. Em-

ployment Service to fill positions
as stenographers, bookkeepersand
typists in local offices, Henry A.
Clark, manager,said Wednesday.

Men older than 21 can obtain
positions as ticket agents, truck
drivers and railroad workers. Boys
betweenthe agesof 16 and 21 can
find jobs as auto mechanics.Clark
said that practically the only type
work available for school boys
wanting summer jobs was that of
laborer.

WATER USE HITS PEAK
Water consumption in Big

Spring reached a peak of 3,500,-00-0

gallons Friday. Average daily
consumption has stood at about
2;900,000 gallons for the past
week.

Gayle

LOOK WHO'S COMING!!

ON THE STAGE

IN PERSON -

World's Champion WomanFiddler
- AND HER

ALL GIRL HILL-BILL- Y REVUE
.

with

Uncle Gus Foster
FamousCowboy Radio Announcer

From K.R.L.D. Dallas

PLUS BIG SCREEN SHOW

WED., THUR. & FRD3AY NEXT WEEK
Admission 20c - 40cw.

M

Scouts Want Work To
.

Earn Camping Money

Do you have any odd jobs you
want done? See Henry Norris at
the chamber of commerceoffices
for a listing of Boy Scouts who
want work, to earn money for sum-

mer camping activities.
Norris said Wednesdaythat any

Boy Scouts who want work may
contact him for -- intormation con-
cerning positions. Th"e work gen-
erally desired is that of short jobs
allowing the boys to participate in
summer camping.

PunchesTossed

OverPayBill
WASHINGTON, May 30 (P)

Nursing a cut lip for his views,
Rep. Taber (R-- Y.) today con-
sidered introducing legislation to
cancel the $2,500 expense allow-
ance house membersrecently vot-

ed themselves.
Taber, ranking republican mem-

ber of the appropriations commit;
tee, said his lip was cut by Com-
mittee Chairman Cannon(D-Mo- ..

He claimed Cannonswung on him
yesterday afternoon during a one-pun-ch

argument that arose over
the expenseaccount item.

Cannon,66, would neither deny
nor confirm the Ta-ber- 's

story.
The two appropriation? veterans

clashedby Taber's accounta short
time after the New Yorker asked
the house to forget the tax-fre-e

$2,500 and vote itself a regularpay
raise on the "little steel" line.
That would mean $1,500.

"He said some things that were-

n't true and I told him so," Taber
said. "He tried to get me ,to hit
him first but I wouldn't do It. If
I had hit him I might have killed
him."

After Taber was hit he said "I
grabbed him by the wrists and
held him until he cooledoff. Then
Iwalked out." .

"

Price Hiked On

WheatBy OPA
WASHINGTON, May 30 (P)

OPA today announcedan immedi-
ate increaseof 31--8 centsa bushel
In producers'price ceilings for the
1945 wheat crop.

The agencysaid the increase Is
calculated to reflect parity as re-

quired by law. It applies to all
gradesof wheat.

In a revision of the wheat regu-

lation, OPA also announced a
formula for determining ceilings
for deliveries of wheat in store at
points other than the farm. Such
deliveries, OPA said, are in line
with customarytrade practices,but
previously had not been covered
in the regulation.

Also announcedwas a reduction
of 2 cents a bushel in the discount
for "sample grade" wheat.

Scout1 Movie Slated
i

"The Patrol Method," a movie
on scouting, will be shown to the
members of Troop No. 2 in the
basement of the First Methodist
church Wednesdayat 8:30 p. m.
All scouts and Scouters .are in-

vited to come seethe movie.
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When battle maps-fad-
e from

the news . . when road maps
brighten your eyesagain . .
that will be the New Day! And
on its heels will come NEW-DA- Y

Conoco Bronz-z--z Gasoline. .
with new-da- y power and pick-u- p

with gratifying mileage. . .

SPAT WITH WOMAN LED INDIRECTLY

TO CAPTURE OF LORD HAW HAW
By CHARLES CHAMBERLAIN

LUENEBURG, Germany, May
30 jK The' capture of William
(Lord Haw Haw) Joyce, renegade
British broadcaster, indirectly re
sulted froma quarrel betweenhim
and the Englishwoman
who .said shewas his wife, it was
announced today.

The senior intelligence officer
of the British Second army said
further questioning of the wound-
ed prisoner disclosed the quarrel
with the woman, who spent last

AAA Committeemen
Ponder Allocations

County and community com-
mitteemen met at the local AAA
office Tuesday for the purpose of
studying the revised AAA pro-
gram and to formulate plans for
better using AAA allocations in
this area.

M. Weaver, administrative as-

sistant, said Wednesdaythat since
thereare ample funds to carry on
the program, the group started
work on tabulations ofwhat has
been accomplishedby the organ-
ization in the past three years
and what could bedone in the fu-

ture under the six practices pro-
vided for. under, the allocation.

.A series of monthly meetings
were decided on and attending
the sessionwere L. H. Thomas,
Ross Hill and Sam Buchanan,
members of the county commit-
tee; Paul Adams, Roy Anderson,
C. H. Do Vaney, O Y. Miller, Hen-
ry L. Derrick; J. D. Spears,and
R. M. Wheeler, community com-
mitteemen.

Movie To Be Shown
At School Tonight

Health Nurse Ann Fisher and
Mrs. B. E. Winterrowd, president
of the Big Spring Civic club will
be at the Kate Morrison school
Wednesdayat 8 p. m. to present
movies on rat control and sani-
tation.

The weekly well child" confer-
ence will be held at the catholic
church hall Thursday afternoon.
At that time Dr. Nell Sandersand
Nurses Fisher andLouise Horton
will begin a series of three ty-

phoid injections.The nursesurged
that children who have begun im-

munizations in the past return for
additional shots.
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and without
that maddeningping! NEW-DA- Y CONOCO,
BRONZ-Z-- Z will.be clean-firin- g gasoline too.

In all thoseways you'll profit by the new-da- y

knowledge we have in making our
war-winni- ng gasolines. . by thenew-da- y

progress springing from proficiency
ContinentalOil Company
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night under guard In the boosa
where Heinrich Himmler poisoned
himself. j

Joyce, who called htmylf WR-he- lm

Froehlich ("William Joyous")
in Germany, left their housenear
Flensburg, apparently in a huft
after the quarrel, the officer said.
The subject of the spat was not
learned.

He was strollin; throazk ti v
woods cooling Ids raffled stirit
when he cameupon twe BrR&k
officers gathering fire-wee-d aad
starteda conversation.Tbey ree-ojmi- zed

his voice.
The officers said he admitted

his identity and was shot when ha
made what appeared to be a
threatening move with, his hanrt
In a pocket as if' he had a gun.

"Haw Haw," remaining cynical
and sarcastic as he has beenever
since he was taken Monday eve-
ning, spent anuncomfortablenight
in the Secondarmy hospital here.
Doctors said the bullet enteredhis
thigh and passed through the
buttocks. .

Haw Haw and thewoman wera
being held for the arrival of am
"expert" from Paris, presumably
an operative from Scotland Yard,
for further questioning before be-

ing flown to London.
The woman's diary, written la

cramped handwriting, suggested
that hername was Margaret

Malay Invasion Is
Believed Imminent

HEW YORK, May 30 A. British
broadcast today said the recent
bombing of the Kra Isthmus In-

dicated to some observers "that
the invasion of Malaya,, probably
beginning at the Kra Isthmus, is
Imminent."

The RAF bombings have-- "des-
troyed miles of the railway, thus
disrupting the urgent Japanese
southerly traffic," said the broad-
cast, recorded by CBS. The Kra
Isthmus is about a third of the
way from Bangkok south to Sing-
apore.

PAINTING AND '
PAFERHANGING

Either small or large jeW.

GEO. C. WDLSON4 SON
Phone 1181

Don't let Mgriaf kaaadaa
qaitoea mak yoaarrow1

'Grab your Flit gwvand
pray for all yoa'ra wertfe!
For Flit U n death te wrt
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where you seathebig red
Conoco triangle. That's
Your ConocoMileageMer-chan-t's

Station Identifies- -'

lion." It'ayoursuresign of
gasolinefaithfully
madeto comeup te
the highest specif-

icationsnow

aretfearafaff.
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